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Life 
Was a  
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes i 

"From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until hie to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

Wcr

The Woman’s Tonic
**1 took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
6ay, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui w ho is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
du!. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
i m

y-
other 
• you 
with 
Bear 
ining 
wide 
. A
iontil
it be- 
■ all

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work  
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

I
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City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W c use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

,V . v ?

\

i »

E. C. Fulton s
BARBER Sjffip

Haiv Cut, l"c. ^whampob, 40c. 
Mr: sage, 40C. > * s mirping,*40c. 
Fhave, 2»icy^ Hath, 2T>c. 

TonioT; 20c and 25c- 
H O T M ji, COLD BATHS 

Laundj^Basket leaves Wednes- 
^“YJrnid returns Saturday. We

7
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EXTRA S P E C IA L
We have some extra special values in A L L  WOOL Ladies Coat Suits and One-Piece Dresses that we are 

offering at great reduction and since ‘ ‘All Wool” materials are almost off the market you will need no urging 
to secure one o f these wonderful Bargains. W eon lyh avea  limited supply to offer at these prices so come 
early and get a good selection. -

Ladies Coat Suits
One Lot Ladies Coat Suits at 

One lot Ladies Coat Suits 

One lot Ladies Coat Suits -

$ 5.00 
10.00 
15.00

Ladies One-Piece Dresses
One lot of Ladies One-Piece' Dresses $ 5.00

One lot of Ladies One-Piece Dresses 10.00

One lot of Ladies One-Piece Dresses 15.00

Ladies Hats
One lot Ladies Hats at $2.50
One lot Ladies Hats at -  - - 5.00
Special Prices on all Children’s Hats and Tams

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. B0YDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

I

WILL FURNISH LABLE TO CARRY 
CHRISTMAS BOX TO SOLOIERS

Under a new plan worked out by 
tbe Ked Cross in conjunction with 
the War Department, details of 
which have been received by tbe 
locnl Ked Croaa, relalivea of aoldiera 
overaeas who have not received tbe 
table Decennary to send Cbriatniaa 
packages may obtain them from the 
Ked Crone at Baird.

The rules are simple but very 
very strict. Tbe are briefly, as fo l
lower

The nearest relative of a soldier 
overseas may go before the commit-1 
tee and make a statement m the ! 
presence o f two witnesses to the e f
fect that no label has liven received 
from tbe soldier in question. There
upon the committe will furnish the 
label, provided tbe nearest relative 
will make an oath that should a la
bel be received subsequently from 
the soldier, it will not be used.

Tbe time limit on packages expir
es on November 30th. For com
plete details those interested should 
apply to tbe Red Cross Chapter.

Mrs. F. S. Bell.

For Sale or Rent My home in 
north.west part o f Baird.

42.tf. Mrs. C. A. Neuhauer. ]

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

, 75  Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phnn* 6 or 8

SUGAR ALLOTMENT INCREASED

1st. On and after tbe tirst day 
of December 1918, tbe allotments of 
sugar for bouse hold consumption 
will he inercared from three to four 
pounds per [>eraon per month and all 
may be sold at any one time, until 
further instructions. This also ap
plies to all public eating houses.

2nd. A ll those who have hogs to 
kill at anytime duriDg this hog k ill
ing season will have an additional 
quantity o f sugar to aid in curing 
tbe meat, and they are requested to 
go to their Dept. Co. Food Adairs, 
who will furnish them with tbe pro
per form to be signed. Callahan 
County has been allotted ao many 
pounds of sugar for this purpose and 
1 must h&\ e these statements to send 
to headquarters to enable Mr. Peden, 
to know how much sugar to send 
out and if the allotments are not 
suttlcient to comply with all requests 
for sugar, tbe quantity so allotted 
may be proportioned to everyone 
according to his needs.

3rd. For further instructions, 
the people are referred to the Dept. 
F. A. o f their respective districts 
who have all data and will take 
pleasure in aiding all who need such.

These statements must be type
written and signed in duplicate by 
the applicant.

Wheat may he sold for feeding 
parposes.

Respectfully,
F. 8. Bell,

Clan. Co. K. A. Callahan Co., Tex.

MRS. J. A. AYERS DIED IN OKLAHO 
MA CITY

Mra. J. A. Ayere, formerly o f 
Cottonwood, hut who has made her 
home in Oklahoma for some months, 
died a few daya ago following an ill
ness of several months, and the bo
dy waa brought back to the old borne 
at Cottonwood for burial. Mrs. 
Ayers is survived by several child, 
ren. Her husband died about a 
year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Cecil 
and Mahle Fulton, Mr and Mrs. 
W. T. Hensley, of Haird, attended) 
tbe funeral.

On Wednesday, November 13th, 
•1. >. Gilliland sent a cablegram to 
the Captain of Headquarters Co. 
142 Infantry, American Expedition, 
ary Forces for information about his 
son, Koyce Oilliland. No answer 
had been received up to yesterday (

SOLDIERS LETTERS.

Camp Lufberry. 
Wantagb, L. I., N. Y. 

October 20tb, 1918.

CHAS. J. WILLSON DEADpears, also a email box from Mama, 
and was sure glad to get them.

I am out on the range again now, j \ phone message from Abilene to 
came out this morning. Will try to | tbe editor this morning said Chna. 
tell you what bappend while we were j .  Willson formerly of Cottonwood, 

To Tbe Kaird Star: It  is a great crossing the river on a ferry boat, Baird and Clyde, had died Bt Abi- 
asure to me to write to all my > 0 5 0  of us and the boat went under : lone this morning and that the fun-

When it commenced to sink tbe boys eral would he held at Abilene at 2

pleasure
friends, but it ’s impossible for me 
to write to them all, so will try, a 
new way and all can bear from me.

I sure did enjoy my trip up here

were running around yelling and 
some of them were crying, so when 
she got pretty well under I threw

from Texas. We first went to \ ir- mv g Un an(| everything else I was 
ginia where we spent ten daya. The (.*rrj j ng 1Dto the river and jumped 
weather was line, but it waa so hot j „  myae|f and arrived safely on the 
we almost melted. We left there otj,er gjde an(j helped get some of 
for New \ ork, and when we loaded ^ e  other boys out that couldn t 
on tbe great ship we thought we „ wim but the ^ s t  we could do 

were hound for France, but landed 2t) o f the boys were drowned. I

p m. Saturday, Nov. 23rd.
('barley Willson waa well known 

in Callahan county, having published 
the Cottonwood Prodigal for several 
years, moved it to Baird, later went 
to Clyde where be publised a paper 
for sometime, then moved to Abi
lene. It ia with sorrow that we 
chronicle tbe death o f Mr. Wilaon.

here on Long Island. We came op 
on the Princess Ann which is a very 
large ship, and we all sure did enjoy 
our trip.
W ben we landed at Camp Lufborry 

We did not see anything but wild, 
cherry

and owing to tbe crowded condition They gave us an ax and pick

NOTICE.

To Tbe People of Callahan County: 
It is ami has always be-n my aim 

> and purpose to give you the moat ef- 
I fleient service possible, 0 0  if you 
contemplate buildtDg a new borne, 
working over your burn, sheds or 
outhouses, or fencing a hog pasture,

■ bringing in better s'oek of any kind,
! establishing a dairy, planting a new 
orchard, or working over tbe old one 

I or terracing that washed up Held of 
j gullies and stop those washes, he 
sure to call on me. I f  you have to 
buy feed of any kind 1 can tell you 

I how to get it at less than tt coat 
your merchants. I will be glad to 
come to any community and explain 
any problem and help you over your 
difficulties. 1. B. Cupp,

County Agent, Baird, Texas,

of the ocean cable just now, it is 
doubtful if any answer will be re
ceived. There arc a number of 
Baird boys in this Company and all 
are anxious about them, as tbe 3<itb 
Division was in some heavy lighting 
during the month of October. The 
last letter from any o f these boys 
was from Sergt. Otho Lidia, dated 
Oct. 2Uth to his mother. He said 
so far as he knew all the Baird hoys 
were alright up to that time. Gen. 
March says tbe 3*>th Division came 
out o f battle on October 2»>tb. If  
any receive letters from any of the 
Callahan boys let T i ik  St a r  know it 
and wc will make it public.

And said to the tools you must 
stick

For every cherry you cut down 
W ill bring a German to the ground 

Then we all took our axes and picks 
And marched out among the sticks 

Then to the trees we went 
With our backs all bent,

Among tbe trees thick and tall 
Until the Bugler blows recall, 

With Sergeants and Corporals stand
ing round

Watching us bring the cherrys to 
the ground

We would work and chop 
For we didn't dare to stop 

Then when we heard recall blow

guess we will go back the other way j 
Well, I am in a hurry so will close , 

and write more soon. Be good and 
write me for I haven't heard from 
you in some time. Tell Vernon I 
will come to ace him and sister be
fore long.

Your brother,
John Dee Pollock.

Tbe name o f Joneth N. (N im ) 
Ervine, o f Opiin.waa reported in the 
list o f “ Missing in Action ' yester. 

] terday. We are informed that Mra, 
Ervine, mother of Nim Ervine, re- 
ceived a letter from him November

W. T. Honeley has moved bis 
Confectionary store into tbe building 
formerly occupied by Wrieten’s 
Meat Market on the east side of 
Market street, which be bought and 
has remodeled and nicely fitted up.

WANTED LIBERTY BONOS

I  will pay best market price for 
Liberty Bonds, Also sell stock of 
beat oil compauiea in tbe field.

K H. Leache, Phone 22A 
51.4t Baird, Texas

FOR SALE— The R. Philips resi
dence in West B*ir0r Write R, 

13th saying that he was in a hospital! f i l l ip * ,  liotan. 1 cxks. 42-tf 

recovering from an attack of mumps 
This letter was dated October 22th. j 
On same date that Mrs. Ervine re-' 
ceived a telegram from tbe War De i| 
partment saying that her son had

ROYAL ARCH CONVOCATION

T i ik  S ia k  is authorized to an
nounce that Baird Chapter No. 182, 
Royal Arch Masons will meet Mon
day night, Nov. 25th for work in 
Mark and Pastmaster's Degrees. 
Work will continue Tuesday night 
and closing Wednesday night with 
Council Degree. All members of 
Baird Chapter are requested to be 
preaent and all visiting Companions 
welcome. A royal time ia expected

SERVICE PIN LOST

Lost on streets of Baird a few 
daya ago, a service pin with four 
atars. Finder please return to Mra. 
Frank Russell

been missing since October Sth. I f  
Nim did not make a mistake in dat- 

We all marched in in a great long j ing his letter the telegram was an
error, and we surely hope it ia. Na
turally Mrs. Ervine is anxious about 
her eon owing to these conflicting re. 
porta, hut friends of tbe family are 
inclined to believe that Nim ia safe.

So you see we bad to grub out the 
cherry

In order to find Camp Lufberry.
I would like to bear from all of 

my friends around borne. Write me 
a few lines when you can.

With good luck to all.
Charlie K. Cheek, 

24th Construction Co., 
Lufberry Field, Wantagb. Long 

Island, N. Y.

Camp Sheridian, 
Montgomery, A la ., 

Mrs. Ray C. Leverett,
Dear Sitter: I am o. k. and juat

received your box o f apples sad

CARO OF THANKS.

We wish to sincerely thank all our 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and help given us in the death 
o f our dear father and brother. We 
also thank Mra. Murphy for the 
beautiful flowers.

Lillie Belle Hirt 
Salome Hirt

As we go to press, Friday evening 
it ’ ook* like snow. Cloudy, cold, 36.

FORT WORTH

RECORD
Delivered at your door 

morning or evening for

65  Cents
Per Month

I will be glad to put your 
name on my subscription
list.

Carl Oliphant
Carrier

Holmes Drug Cr.
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YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, M OTHER! REMOVE POL 

80NS FROM L IT T L E  STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE “ C ALIFO RN IA  SYRU P OF 
FIGS* IF CROSS. BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

GERMAN SOLDIERS IN 
BERUN FOR ORDER

REFUSAL TO COUNTENANCEBOL 
SHEVIST METHODS SEEN IN 

MEETING OF DELEGATES.

Ho mutter what ails JOW 'cUM, 
P'Otlt* thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

I f  your little one Is out of sorts,
half-sick. Isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally— look. Mother! aee If 
tongue is (Halted. This Is a sure sign 
that the little stomach. liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhea, sore throat, full o f cold, give a

NEW PARTY BEIN6 FORMED
Spartacur Group Withdraws, Redo, 
mg Strength of Independent Soc.al 

lets and Causing Confusion.

Amsterdam.— From Berliu dispatch 
es it le Indicated that theue is great 
confusion In Gecmany over the pow
ers to be given the vartoua councils, 
committee.-! and ofliclala

There is chaos In government af
fairs owing to the formation by the 
Spaiincus group of a new po.itlcal 
party, w hich has reduced the atrenjuu 
of the Independent Social.at* How 
strong this n*-w party will be is no; 
known

The «o called executive council ol 
the Workmens and Soldiers' council 
has followed the Berlin garrison's de
mand by '‘temporarily" rescinding .is 
order for the formation of a civilian 
Red Guard There Is reason to be 
ileve that the executive council, de 
spite the tact that Captain von Ber 
fold was forced to leave it because 
he was considered too radical, is 
still more socialistic and radical than 
the larger council, from which it has 
its commission.

That the bulk o f the sctdlere them 
selves refuse to countenance Bolshe
vik methods again baa been demon 
strated at a meeting in the reichst-ig 
building o f delegates from all the 
Soldiers' councils in Merlin and dele
gates of similar councils elsewhere.

M. Take Joneacu. former premier of 
Roumanfa. la expected here shortly on 
a special mission. Hia work In a way 
will consist of personally acquainting

PREPARING TO BRING 
OUR SOLDIERS HOME

HU RLEY SAYS LARGE NUMBERS
ARE TO BE RETURNED FROM 

FRANCE SPEEDILY.

New York — Upon the eve of his 
departure for Europe, E. N Hurley, 
chairman of the United States ship 
ping board, makes announcement that 
the United States Intends to speedily 
return to this country a large part of 
the expeditionary force*. The pur
pose of his trip to Europe is to ar
range the details of their transporta
tion

To offset the loss of transport ton
nage through the withdrawal o f Brit
ish ships hitherto engaged in carry
ing American soldiers overseas. Mr. 
Hurley hopee to utilize 25 or 30 Ger
man and Austr.au liners, with accoin 
ntodalions for 4.000 men each In 
compensation for the "loan" of these 
teasels food will be sent to the peo
ple of central Europe on their return 
voyages.

He also stated the shipping board 
would be able to bring troops back 
at the rate of 300.000 a month, " If 
the war department wants them re 
turned as fast as that.” He will meet

Influenza and kindred  
diseases start w ithacold .

D o n ’ t tr ifle  w ith  it. 
A t the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

CASCARAK QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 10 yaara— 1 
form—aafe, aura, no optataa—break, up a cold 
in 24 hour*—reliavaa grip In 3 daya. Money 
back if it fail*. Tnc (m uln • boa ha. a Rad top 
with Mr. Hllt'a pictura. At All Drug I lo n a

Ecz

the authorities here of Roumgnla’s General Pershing to discuss the de- 
-*----------------- *■— ----- k taMs of their homeccminR. Mr. Hur

ley said his mission to Europe was 
to do with "getting the boys back
borne."

T e a ^ n fu l  o f “California Syrup o f The Bortta soldiers are united firm 
Figs, and In a few h<>ur> all the con-
Mi pa ted poison, undigested food and 
ttour bile gently moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful ehild again.

Mothers cun rest easy ufter giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative," because 
It never falls to cleans*' the little one's 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Bewnre o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cal
ifornia Syrup of F i g * t h e n  see that 
It Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—A<!v.

Flower# Given Fighters’ Names.
The blossoms which will be leading 

features of the annual orysanthemum 
show at Washington, when the health 
lngs. are named for Gen. Hunter Lig- 
authoritles again (lermlt public gather- 
gett and Admiral Sims. They were 
christened by American, English and 
French sailors. Several new blossoms 
of the "General Kuhu" seedling named 
last year, have been placed near the 
“General I ’ershlng,”  also christened at 
last year's show.

I ly against Dr. Karl IJebknicht They 
declared that he had been thrown 

I out of the barracks owing to bis re 
| peatejj efforts to deliver Incitive 
speeches.

Premier Ebert, in addressing the 
nutting, declared that a vast major
ity of the people sepported the gov
ernment. The government had noth 
lng to fear from the troops at the 
front, but that many men from rea 
positions who are hurrying home, are 
causing disoider In Baden and Wurt- 
temberg.

The premier added that the United 
States would help feed the Germans, 
but that order must be maintained

plight sine* th* country was Invaded 
and overrun by the Austrian and Bul
garian hordsaa

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS 
DAY OF THANKSGIVING

C A L L S  U P O N  P E O P L E  T O  R E N D 
ER T H A N K S  FOR V I C T O R Y  A N D  

P E A C E  ON NO V .  28.

You May Try Cutlcura Free
Send today for free samples o f Cutl- 
cur* Soap and Ointment and learn 
how quickly they relieve Itching, skla 
and scalp troubles. For free samples 
addresa. “Cutlcura. Dept. X, Boston." 
A t druggists and by mall. Soap 25, 
Ointment 28 and 50.— Adv.

A Marathon to Berlin.
First Map Gazer— Now that the 

president has answered Max's note It 
Is Germany's move.

Second Map Gazer—Move? why, 
man. they're alreudy moving so fust 
that It's a question whether they can 
slow- up enough to know when they 
pass Berlin.

Grove's 1 utelrts chill Tonic 
jeetorwe v u s l i t t  *nd en erg r  b t p a c t  T in * and aw
rich;r.« Dm hlood T»e can *unn fe«f n* SirenztS 
•Bins, lntigoruins Hffact Price Mr

Curious Thing.
Spencer Ludlow, the California pris

on expert, said at a dinner In l*os An
geles :

“ I visited a large reformatory to
day. The superintendent pointed out 
a certuln ward, nnd he told me that 
a very queer thing had happened to 
one o f the occupants o f that ward 
back In lfilfi. “ What happened to 
him?" I said anxiously.

“The superintendent o f the reforma
tory gave me a solemn look.

“ He reformed." said he.

Baker Congratulates Amsnca.n Troops
Washington — Secretary Baker has 

sent the following message to Gen
eral Ferrhin*; "The signing of the 
armistice and the cessation of hot 
tilities bring to an end a great and 
heroic military adventure in which 
the army under your command has 
played a part distinguished by gal 
iantrv and success. It gives me plea 
sure to expremt to you the confidence 
and appreciation of the war depart 
ment and to those who hare labored 
with you to make this result possible 
this appreciation of their zeal, cour 
age and strength both of purpose and 
achievement. The entire country Is 
fll.ed with pride tn your fine leader 
snip and in the soldierly qualities 
shown by your a rm y ’*

To Educate Crippled Soldiers.
Dallas.—This city has been select

ed as district headquarters for the 
work o f vocational Instruction and 
-■ehahllltation of crippled soldier*
■ mi sailors In Texas. Oklahoma ami 
Arkansas The federal board of vu 
vi.onal education has opened an of

fice* here, with Archibald Sage .vs 
district vocational officer. This an
nouncement was made by Dr. James 

; C Miller, who has been In Dallas 
ome days getting the local office or

ganized Dr. Miller was loaned to 
'he United States for this organ'za 
tion work by the government o f A ! 
berta. Canada.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching, Grippy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Take CAI'UD INE at once. It’s liquid 
— Quirk relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 

doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Natural Classification.
“To  wbut branch o f the service do 

the baby tanks belong)?"
" I  suppose, to the lijfsntry.”

A S TH M A D O R
TO

A S
OR MONtv 1

g u a r a n t e e d  
in s t a n t l y  .r e l ie v e

i T H M A
ttfUNOCO— ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Ksdsk Filns DrtdsfRd Freerates * riniumRu.wt* m
▼•!▼•* or ooal-ploM 
'print* on if He and ie 
*i>, Ifort worth, To*.

P e rsiste n t
are danc.rou*. Get pr« l’i*o'*. Stop* irritate)*; « and safe for young anti ok

RISC
Doughs
npt relief from »thing. Effective 

Ho opiate* in

l> §

Texas Gunner Decorated for Heroism
Washington — Private Alfred K.

"'inipson. of Uodar Valley, TrsvL  
county, Texas, ha* teen awarded the 
i sting dahed service cross for extra 
inUnary heroism hi action near Sr'ni- 
•n«. France. Oct. 12, lhl8 While h's 
ompar.y was covering with machine 

eun fire a temporary withdrawal of 
■he Infantry, before a hostile counter 
attack. Private Simpson secured an 
abandoned German machine gun and 
iperated It untl h4.t own company 
vs well as the infantry, had retir>d 
vafely ■■ — —
Pive Killed in Winstom-Salem Riot

'Vinstom-Salem.— The death toll in 
he riot here, which followed effort*

. >f a mob to storm the city jail and 
lynch a negro prisoner, has lnnreased 
to five, a girl spectator, a c.ty fire 
ruan and three negroes The police 
bepeve that a detlled search will 
show- that at least spven person* weri 
killed. The worst of the trouble ir. 
over aad the police expect to have 
the situation In hand by the time 
troops from Raleigh and Charleston 
rearh here

W N U , DALLAS. VtO. 47-1918.

Third Arm y Moves Into Germany.
With the American Armies In 

France—A newly formed American 
army has begun its march to th • 
German border It moved forward 
Ir. column# of four* toward Longovon 
Plain. Longwy. B rief and nth.-? 
points northwest of our old line. 
While the Yankee division* were 
twinging out into line to begin the 
march, the French forces on ellhe 
ude o f their flanks also got In mo 
tion Shoulder to shoulder, figura 
lively, these armies are going on

Washington. -President Wilson In 
Ms pruo.amation has designated 
Thursday. Nov. 28. as Thanksgiving 
day. The proclamation follows:

"By the President of the United 
States of America -A  proclamation: 
It has long been our custom to turn 
In the autumn of the year in praise 
and thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for His many blessings and mercies 
to us as a nation. This year we 
l.ave special and moving cause to b“ 
grateful and to rejoice. God has m 
His good pleasure given us peace. It 
has not come as a mere cei-nation of 
arms, a mere relief from the strain 
and tragedy of war. It has come a - 
a great triumph of right. Complete 
victory has brought us. not peace 
Tone, but the confident promise o f a 
tew day as well, In which Justice 
* hall replace force and jealous in
trigue among the nations. Out gal
lant armies have participated in a 
triumph which is not marred or 
strained by another purpore of .sel
fish aggression In a righteous esu-e 
they have won immortal glory and 
have i.obly served their ration in 
serving mankind. God has indeed 
been gracious. W e have cause for 
such rejoicing as revives and 
strengthens In us ail the gost trsai- 
tions o f our national history. A new 
day shines about us In which our 
1 earls take new courage and look 
lorward with new hope to new and 
greater duties.

“W hile we render thank* for tbr.se 
things, let ua not forget to seek the 
d.vlne guidance in the performance 
o f Uio.e duties and divine mercy and 
lorgiveness for all errors o f act or 
purpose, and pray that 1-n all we tii 
we shall strengthen the ties of friend
ship and mutual respect upon whicn 
vve must assist to build the new 
ttriictures of peace and good will 
among nations.

‘'Therefore I, Woodrow \t ilsen. 
president of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Thurs
day. the 28th day of November, nex‘ , 
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, 
and Invite the people throughout the 
land to ceaae upon that day from 
their ordinary occupations and in 
their several homes and places of 
worship to render thanks to God, the 
ruler of nations

“ In witness whereof, I have here 
unto set iny hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be af
fixed.

"Done In the District o f Columbia 
this 16th day of November. In the 
year of our l*ord. 1918. and of tlio 
independence of the Untied State* 
of America, the 143d.

“ WOODROW W ILSON."
Hy the President:
Robert l-ansing, Secy, o f State

Warships Entering Sweden Interned.
Stockholm.—The German armored 

cosst dtferu-e vessel Beowulf has ar
rived in the northern Stockholm Ar 
chlpelago. The vessel will be in
terned.

Convalescent wounded will be the 
first troops brought out of Franco. 
They will be fifliowed by units of 
various branches of the service, fo l
lowing plans already partly worked 
out by Secretary Baker and the gen
eral staff

There are 67 transport* flying the 
American flag. Mr. Hurley said. a id  
It is hoped that these, with German 
and Austrian linerft which he expect* 
to use temporarily, will suffice to 
bring American soldiers home a* rap 
idly as the military authorities de
sire.

Pershing Confer* Decoration on Foci.
Senlir.—General John J. Pershing, 

commander of tht American forces 
In Prance, has conferred upon Mai- 
shal Ftch. the commander-in chief of 
the allied armies, the American dL  
tiuguisbed service medal. The pre
sentation was made In the name of 
President Wilson. In accepting the 
decoration. Marshal Foch said: '!
will wear this medal with pleasure 
and pride. I will never forget the 
tragical day last March when Gen 
eral Pershing put at my disposal 
without restriction all the resources 
of the American army. The success 
sou in the hard fighting by the Am
erican ariny is the consequence of 
the excellent conception, command 
and organization o f the American 
general staff and the irreducible will 
to win of the American troops. The 
name 'Meuse' may be inscribed 
proudly upon the American flag."

George B. Martin, an attorney of 
Catlottsburg. Ky., has boon appointad 
to auccoed tho late United States S t" 
a tor Olllo Junta His tarm will end 
next Marsh, and Governor Btanloy, 
who appoints.? Senator Martin, will bo 
tho party nomv.ee to succood him.

GETTING READY FOR 
PEACE CONFERENCE

SPREAD OF THE REVOLUTION.
ARY SPIRIT TO NEU TRAL COUN

TRIES HURRIES PROGRAM.

Rerln.—The new German govern 
ment has rent a me-snage to Presi
dent Wilson wppnalmg to hlin "la  or 
aer to save the German people from 
perishing by starvation and anarchy * 
to send plenipotentiaries a* quickly 
as poss.ble to The Hague or soiro 
other city.

Hun Officers to Be Tried by French
Parts.—As a result o f Investiga

tions made In L ille and the region 
of the department o f the North, vary 
precise charges have teen made out 
against German officers guilty of hav
ing ordered or of having committed 
shocking Crimea. In the piesence o f 
evidence that has been revealed by u 
commission of Inquiry, the underage 
retary of state at the ministry of jus
tice has ordered that criminal pro 
ceedings be Instituted at once against 
the German officers In question. They 
will be tried by court martial In their 
absence, If the allies are unable to 
secure their arrest, but whatever sen
tence may oe passed will remain 
valid.

Texas Women Thanked by Gen. Cabell
Austin.— In a letter to Governor 

Hobby, Major General R. G. Cabell. 
United States army, commanding the 
southern department, expressed the 
appreciation of the medical depart 
ment and of the army for the prompt 
and generous response made by the 
women of Texas and to the ^ippea! 
for nurses during the influenza epi 
domic in the army camps.

Washington Developments In Eu
rope, not only in the military way, 
but in the hold o f Intern ait tonal poli
cies and the tendency of the revolu
tionary spirit manifested by th* de 
moralised civilian populeton of the 
oentral empire to spread to neigh 
boring states, have Influenced the al
lied and American governments to 
arrange for the meeting at an early 
date of the great peace co n g ress

There has been a disposition to de
lay the holding o f the peace confer
ence until th* political situation in 
Europe had somewhat crystallized, 
but It is underetood that other con
siderations finally led to a decision 
by the associated governments to as
semble the conference at the earl I sot 
date that can be set. having regard 
to the difficulty of Inaurlng the at
tendance of commission# or delegates 
at \ «r-tallies, which seams inoat like 
ly to be selected as the place of th j 
meeting.

One reason suggested for the 
change is to restore Industry In the 
late enemy states so as to afford em
ployment to labor. Another Is the 
general desire now exprensed by all 
of the allied governments to relieve 
the civilian populations of the central 
powers from the danger of famine.

The belief Is growing that Presi
dent Wilson will attend, but probably 
not In the capacity o f delegate or 
commissioner. It Is known that Sec
retary tanning will head the Ameri
can commission and Colonel E. M. 
House, Justice Louis Brandies and 
Elihu Root, former secretary of 
state, were mentioned as others like
ly of selection. With the delegates 
a number of army and navy office*,'* 
must be named to assist the commis
sion.
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M O N E Y  B A C K
witnom question t »  Hunt's Rales
tails is  lli*  treatment o f  Ucterns. 
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch. a le Ik int 
her,.me dlscourasod berauns o) 

mu failed. H unt's Sal
ot her

Fr#

T c r a f l r a s

C o tto n  S e e d
F O U R  B A L E S  P E R  A C R E

Tbs record o f Vsudivor't Heavy Fruiter Onttou 
I'on j holla make pound Fort; «lx per cent lint; IM 
Inch staple. No boll weevil* Krea from a>I dlaasaa. 
Ream drouth* add winds Barlloat big boll. The 
cotton that test* lb# bull weevil. All aaad gtnnad 
aad ouiied on oar private marblner; Wa origi
nated thl* wonderful cotton. Writ* for fart* and 
proofs from roar own list*. Special pries on aoad 
for ear If deliver 7

VANDIVER SEED CO*. Lavonia. Oa.
Gel the Genuine, 
and Avoid 
Waste

PATENTS ̂ D. G. Advlrs soil ImoU  irtE
Raw a reasonable. Ul«beet ref ereneee. Heat service*.

LO O K  — TO BACCO  — Jn*t a* It romea from tbo
farm; for chewing or *m otlnc I lb Mr. It lb* ItM. 
postpaid. Tbs Randolph Tobacco Co , Pndnenh, K f.

Quit* Handy.
"How do you propose to float that 

new enterprise?" "W ith the water Id 
the stock, o f course."

Abdicates in Favor of Son.
Copenhagen.— 'The abdication of

fy'-rpold IV, prince o f Llppe, and 
Grand Duke Edward of Anhalt are 
reported from Berlin. The latter ha* 
resigned the throm

Yon Hindenburg Still In Command.
I-ondon.— Field Marshal von Hln- 

lenburg remains as head o f the su 
oreme German army command, a c 
-ordlng to a German wireless mas- 
*age. which gives the texit of the mes 
sage he has sent to army command 
era orrleetRg them to lead their 
troops home In order and dl90.plIne. 
" I  remain as hithorto the head of the 
supreme army command. I expect 
the rommand. staffs, officers, non 
cominiseioMd officers and men to 
do their duty."

Soldiers' Fund Growing.
Dallas —The appeal for money an 1 

gifts with which tc: fill Christmas 
packages foi soldiers who have ’ 0 
families or friends to look after them 
Is meeting with manv responses fro ,1 
towns scattered over Texas. Already 
$1.0228 has been subscribed for this 
purpose. The money usually comes 
in $2 amounts, which is enough to 
buy gifts for one box.

Former Finland Governor Executed.
Copenhagen.— Major General Say 11. 

formerly governor general o f Flnla-.d. 
has been taken from a hospital at 
Knnetadt and olther drowned or sh »t 
according to a Helsingfors dispatch 
to the Berllngske Tidendo.

Designs for Ships to Be Changed.
Washington -W h ile  ship building 

In this country is to be continued 
steadily, the program of the shipping 
board, based on war needs, will be 
revised and designs for ships will 
be changed with parti<ular reference 
to economical coal of operation. 
Chairman Hurley said in a statement 
outlining the board's peace time 
p'ans. It Is also pUnnad that these 
shall be built with reference to prob 
able trade usee and trade line so as 
to adapt them to this particular use.

Tyrants May Be Brought to Trial,
Washington.—The possibility o! 

bringing William Hohenxollorn and 
his arch accessories before a bar of 
justice to answer for high crime* 
against the laws of nations and hu 
inanity has been discussed here by 
experts in International law. There 
was no official comment from any 
government source, nor would those 
who talked Informally venture un 
qualified assertions as to the former 
emperor’s lack of immunity from ar
rest and extradition

Order 1.00C Artificial Legs.
Dallas— With the arrival in Dallas 

recently of orders from the govern 
ment for 1,000 artificial legs for sol
diers and for 15,000 rolling kltohens, 
such as are usod a/ong the battle 
lines, no evidence of a let-up !n war 
orders was noticed at local head 
quarters o f the war industries com 
mlttee. Orders for limbs and for 
rolling kitchens go to various con
cerns throughout the war Industries’ 
region.

COULDN’T SLEEP 
APPETITE GONE

Nervous and Restless, and Kept 
Getting Worse. Says Arkansas 

Lady. Cardui Brought 
Relief.

Mnrmnduke. Ark.— Mrs. Mary E. 
Hill, near this place, w rites: “ I wa* 
In a very wretched state o f health. I 
would be In bed two or three weeka 
at n tim e...and would hnve fainting 
spells. I was so weak Htid, Oh ! how 
my bnck hurt me. I was ao nervous 
and restless I couldn't sleep— didn't 
have uny appetite and kept getting 
worse. Every one was so uneasy 
about roc.

I cannot exactly describe two awful 
spells I h a d ...I  had n shortness o f 
breath nnd would smother at night. 1 
couldn't move or cry out. I felt like 
I would die. My limbs would get 
numb and feel very uncomfortable. 
We nsed many medicines, and I  didn't 
get better.

I hud read o f Cardui In the Birth
day Almnnac and had often heard 
that I f  was a good medicine. I  be* 
gun to take It according to directions 
uud begun to Improve. I  soon was 
strong and nhlc to do my work. I 
ennnot praise Cnrdtil enough. I have 
every reason to believe thut it saved 
my life.”

Tested and proven In every way by 
many women, over a period o f more 
Ilian 40 years, Cardui ha* attained Its 
present high standing and popularity 
because o f the satisfactory results se
cured from Its use.

I f  you are weak nnd run-down, and 
need n good, rellnble, tonic medicine, 
try Cardui. A ll druggists.—Adv.

Real Masters of Slang.
"Tilings lmve come to a pretty pass." 
“ What’s th* matter now?”
•‘I've got 11 seven-yenr-old hoy who 

ran siienk better slung than I can."

Indie, itlon rroduces 6 l**gr<-«-ab1e and 
•oinMIm** alxrmlnK ■ymntnma. W rlskCs 
Indian V .c .taM * Pill* it lm n ltl*  th* 41***- 
tlv* proof...  . to function naturally. Adv.

King and Grand Dukes Off Thrones.
Copenhagen.— King Friederleh An 

giMt of Saxony, has b«»n dethroned, 
a coord: ng to an official telegram 
from Berlin. The grand duke of Ol
denburg has been dethroned and ih* 
grand duke of Mecklenburg Schwerin 
bos abdicated, according to dispatch
es from Hamburg The Hamburg 
Nackrichtea. which reports the abdl 
ration of th* grand duke, says that 
a government for Mecklenburg has 
bean formed by a workers and eat 
tilers' counoU.

Don't climb so high that the world 
will not see you when It wants to re
move the ladder.

Important to Mothero
Exnmlue carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and ace that It

Bears the 
Signature o f (^
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’fi Caatoria

An enthusiastic meeting Is that o f 
two girl elmms who haven’t seen each 
other for hu hour.

When Your Eyes Need C art 
n Eve Remedy
HUKIMB KYK H U t lP l CO.,CUWAOO

J

Tells How U. S. J 
Held the Roa44

Major Denig Paints Thrilling Pic
ture of the Battle of 

July 18.

THREE FRIENDS ARE KILLED
Battalion o f 800 Men Cut to Pieces In 

Two Days' Fighting, but Held Foe 
In Check— Describes Paralyzing 

Horrors of the Battlefield.

Washington.— Details o f the par
ticipation of the United Stales ma
rines In the counter-attack agaln*t the 
German forces on the Marne on July 
18 are given In a letter written shortly 
afterward by MaJ. llohert I,. Denig of 
the United States marines to his wife, 
who lives at 2131 Porter street, Phil
adelphia. and which bus been forward
ed to Washington for the historic flies 
o f the marine corps.

In addition to giving a graphic pie- 
ture o f modern war. the letter cites

In the fo res l; a finer one I hnve m 
seen— deer would scamper ntu-ud 
we eould hnve eaten one raw. At 
o’elock thut night, without fissl, 
Iny down In u pouring rain to si 
Troops o f all kinds pnssed up in 
night--a shadowy stream, over a 
mlllhyi men. Some French off) 
told us flint they hud never seen i 
concentration since Verdun, If th«

"The next day, the 18th o f July 
inarched nhend through a Jain 
troops, trucks, etc., and came at 
to a ration dump where we fell to 
ate our head* off for the first tin: 
nearly two days. When we left t 
the men had hreud stuck on their 
ouets. I lugged n ham. All 
loaded down. Here I passed on 
Was*’ lieutenants with his I 
wounded. lie  was pleased ns P 
and told us the drive h u n  o h — the 
we knew o f It. I then passed a 
men of Hunt's company bringing 
oners to the renr. They had n co 
and his st a IT. They were well <1 
ed, clean and polished, but in' 
glum looking.

"W e finally stopped at the far 
o f the forest near a dressing sti 
where Holcomb again took  conman Instance o f German treachery tn 

using airplanes painted w ith  the hI- wr,er‘‘ Hoicomn again io o k  com
-• ■ •—  -w_._ ..... . This station had been n tdg. fine

farmhouse, hut was now a comlied colors In their unfair methods o f 
aeriul wurfnre.

The letter also establishes the fact 
that the marines who liel|H>d to stop 
the German drive on Paris at Bel lea U 
wood early in June were honored by
being brought forward from this wood ,l,,l*e safe. Had a flue a*r<
to Vlerzy nnd Tlgny, near Holssons, for 
participation with n crack French di
vision In the great counter-attack 
which sturted the disintegration o f the 
German front In the west. Names that 
became familiar through the fight- \ 
lng In Belleuu wi*od are mentioned In 
Major Denlg's letter as being promi
nent in the allied counter-attack— j 
Lieut. Col. Thomas llolcomh, Lieut. I 
Col. Benton W. Sibley, Lieut. Col. I 4.<kn», come up and take isisltloi 
John A. Hughes, Cnpt. Pere Wllmer, "A t 3 :30 the next morning Sltz 
nnd others who t<sik u prominent part nu* "I» and said we were to attucl- 
In the fighting when the Hun was regiment was soon under way, ui 
blocked In his drive on Paris. The Picked «u r way under cover o f i 
letter fo llows: Infested valley to  n town, whei

“The day before we left for thl* big ff»t our final Instructions, nnd lei 
push we lind u most Interesting fight | l'"«'ks. I wished Sumner gissl luc' 
between a fleet o f German planes und w,‘ ported.
n French observation hnlhsin right formed up In a sunken ro
over onr heads. W e saw five planes two sides o f a valley that was p< 
circle over our town, then put oa, what dlcular to thp enemy's fron t; II 
we thought afterward, a sham fight. I right, llolcomh left, Sibley suppor 
One o f them, after mnny funcy stunts, now began to get a few  wounded 
headed right for the balloon. They man, with ashen face, came chi

ruin— wounded and dead lay all n 
Joe Murray came by with his 
all done up; hi* helmet had saved 
The lines had gone on uhead, s

tie right over us. The stunts 
those planes did cannot he desc 
by me. *

Field Covered With Dead.
“ Late In the afternoon we 

vnneed again. Our route lay ovi 
open field covered with dead. W 
down on n hillside for the night 
some captured German guns, an 
til dark I watched the cavalry,

were ull painted with onr colors except 
one. This one went near the hnlhsin. 
tine kept right on. The other four 
shot the hnttoon up with Incendiary 
bullets. The- observers Jumped Into 
their purachutes Just n» the outfit went 
up In n muss of flurries.

"The next day wa tisik our positions 
at various places to wult for cunitons 
that were to take us somewhere In 
Frnlire, when or for what purjMise we 
did not know. Wuss passed me ut the 
head o f his company— we made n date 
for a imrty on our next leuve. He w h s  
looking line and was us happy as could 
be. Then Hunt, Ke.vser, und n heap of 
others went by. I  have the battalion 
nnd Holcomb the regiment. Our turn 
to embark did not come till near mid
night

Big Shells Falling Fast.
“ We at last got under way after a 

few  big sea hags lind hit near by. Wll- 
mer nnd I led In a touring car.* We 
went lit a gissl clip and nearly got 
ditched In a couple o f new shell holes. 
Shells were fnlllng fast by now. and 
ns the tenth truck went under the 
bridge n Idg one landed near hy with a 
crush und wounded the two drivers, 
killed two niHrlnes, and wounded five 
more. We did not know It at the 
time und did not notice anything wrong 
till we came to u crossroad, when we 
found we had only 11 enrs ull told. 
We found the rest of the convoy after 
n hunt, but even then were not told 
o f the loss, mid did not find It out 
until the next dny.

“W e were finally, ufter 12 hours' 
ride, dumped in u big field and ufter 
a few hours' rest started our inarch. 
It was hot ns hades nnd we had hnd 
nothing to eat since the dny before. 
We at last entered a fo rest; troop* 
seemed to converge on It from all 
points. We murched some six miles

to the rear with shell shock, lie  
nil over, foamed at the mouth, 
not speak, I put him under u ten 
he acted ns I f he hnd a fit

" I  heard Lieutenant Overton < 
one o f his friends to send n c 
pin to his mother If lie should g

"A t 8:30 we Jumped off with 
o f tank* In the lend. For two 
the four lines o f marines we 
straight ns a die. nnd their m! 
over the open plnln tn the hrlgh 
light wns a picture I shall nev* 
get. The fire got hotter and I 
men fell, bullets sung, shells wl 
hanged, nnd the dust o f hntt' 
thick. Overton wns hit by n ttlg 
o f shell nnd fell. Afterward I 
he wns hit In the heart, so his 
wns without pnln. He was 
that night and the pin found.

Lost 17 Out o f 20 Officers.
“ At 10:90 we dug In ; the 

Just died out. I found a hole 
trench, nnd when I was tint < 
buck I got some protection, 
comb wns next me; Wlliner sons 
off. We then tried to get report! 
companies we never could | 
touch with. Lloyd came tn n 
ported he wa* holding some tr 
near n mill with six men. 
with his trousers blown off. si 
had 1C men o f various comi 
another ofllcer on the right re 
he hnd nnd could see some 4< 
nil told. That, with the headqu 
wns nil we could find out nho 
bnttnllon o f nearly 800. O f 
company officers who went In. 
rnme out, nnd one, Cates, was « 
wounded.

“ From then on to Hhout 8 p. 
was n chance, and mighty unct 
able. It was hot as a furnace, 
ter, and they hnd our range to

We hnd u machine gun office

YANK AMMUNITION DEPOT BLOWN UP
N M M B f f i E S i

This photograph shows the explosion o f an American atniuunltlor 
behind the lines. With hi* camera adjusted to photograph the dep 
operator stood ready to "shoot" when n German shell struck the depo 
photographer released a* the building wns blown to atoms.
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Influenza and kindred 
diseases start with acold.

D o n ’t t r ifle  with it. 
A t the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

CASCARAK QUININE
Standard cold remedy for >0 yaara to tablet 
form—tali, aura, no optataa—break, up a cold 
ID 34 hour.—relieves grip in 3 daya. Money 
back if It fella The ■enulni boa he. a Rad top 
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drue Stores

Eczema
M O N E Y  B A C K

witnoes Question I f  Hunt's Halva
fails la (h# treatment o f ■osena. 
Tetter, Ringworm. Itch, ete Imn't
h eroine  discourseod beratina other 

I led. F  
and rad i

[o s  can t loan on o a r  Kuan 
Inek (luaranfss. Try I at onr risk

treatments failed. H unt's Halva 
Iradsof ■
«  on oi 

.. Trr 1 a ___
, ___ . . . ____a Tic, at drag a.____
A. H. Hiobartls Co.. Hta.rsiaD.Tessa

Cotton Seed
F O U R  B A L E S  P E R  A C R E
Tba record o f Vandiver's Heavy Frailer Cottoa 

forty bolls mete pound torn  »l*  per cent lint, ltd 
Inch staple. No boll weevils, prea front ail dlssase. 
Resist drouth, and winds. Rsrllast bid boll. The 
cotton that beau the hull weevil. All see-1 ginned 
and caned oa our private taachlnerv We origi
nated this wonderful cotton. Writs for facu and

f.roofs from rosrowa state. Special prise on seed or early delivery

VANDIVER SEED CO.. Lavoria. Ga.

I relief.§ DR0PSYs!*c*™e*t-. "  _  l™ n  reiaovse .w . l l t a e  and i____

STS'- JJTYI h—** of '*■ c^uelror dro|<ej:TVy I t  T r ia l treatm ent sent PRCS. by msJL
W riu u  DM. TH O M AS K. O M I NPATENTS

Ret- a reasonable lushest references hast services.

TO O K — TO BACCO  — Just as It comes from tbs 
farm; for chewing or sawiklng; 1 lb Mr. M lbs |r b 
postpald. Tba Handolpb Tobacco Co., Paducah, Ky.

Quite Handy.
" liow  do you jirojuisc to float that 

now enterprise7** “ With the water in 
the stock, o f course.’'

COULDN’T SLEEP 
APPETITE GONE

Nervous and Restless, and Kept 
Getting Worse. Says Arkansas 

Lady. Cardui Brought 
Relief.

Marinndiike, Ark.— Mrs. Mary E. 
Illll, near this place, wrltea: “ I was
in a very wretched atate o f health. I 
would be In bed two or three weeka 
at n tim e...and would have fainting 
spells. I was so weak and. O h ! how 
my back hurt me. I was so nervous 
and restlesa I couldn't sleep— didn't 
hnvt* any appetite and kept getting 
worse. Every tmu was so uneasy 
about me.

I cannot exnctly deacrlbe two awful 
spells I h a d ...I  hud a shortness o f 
breath and would smother at night. I 
couldn't move or cry out. I felt like 
I would die. My limbs would get 
numb und feel very uncnmfortuble. 
We used many medicines, und I  didn't 
get better.

I hud read o f Cardui In the Birth
day Almanac and hud often henrd 
that i f  was a good medicine. I be
gan to take It according to directions 
and began to improve. I  stain was 
strong and able to do my work. I 
cannot praise Cardui enough. 1 have 
every reason to believe thut It saved 
my life.”

Tested and proven In every way by 
many women, over a period o f more 
than 40 years, Cardui has attained Its 
present high standing and popularity 
beonuse o f the satisfactory results se
cured from Its use.

I f  you are weak and run-down, and 
need a good, rellnhle, tonic medicine, 
try Cardui. A ll druggists.— Adv.

Real Masters of Slang.
“ Things have come to a pretty pass.”  
“ What’s tin* mutter now7”
“ I ’ve got a seven-year-old hoy who 

can siieak better slung than I can.”

IndlRf-atlon produce* dls**rr.ab le amt 
•mnrtlmre alsrmlns .ymntnm. W rlrh t'e  
Indian \>s»taM . Pills atlmulat* tha Slgra- 
tlv « processes to function naturally. Adv

Iton’t climb so high that the world 
will not see you when It wants to re 
move the ladder.

Important to Mothers
Exnmlue carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature o f f 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

An enthusiastic meeting Is that o f 
two girl chums who haven’t seen each 
other for mi hour.

When Your Eves Need Care 
„ Try Murine Eye Remedy

“  •Attai Hyo Coin fort <|> ormtM t l
LJaVKJ** ° *  W rit* for  r r w  SyiillooaL
M U B IN S  S Y S  HEM  S P Y  CO., C H IC AG O
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Tells How U. S. Marines 
Held the Road to Paris

Major Denig Paints Thrilling Pic
ture of the Battle of 

July 18.

THREE FRIENDS ARE KILLED
Battalion o f 800 Men Cut to Pieces in

Two Days' Fighting, but Held Foe 
In Check— Describe* Paralyzing 

Horrors of the Battlefield.

Washington.— Details o f the par
ticipation of the t ’ nlted States ma
rines In the counter-attack against the 
German forces on the Marne on July 
18 are given In a letter written shortly 
afterward by MaJ. Hubert I,. Denig of 
the United States marines to Ills wife, 
who lives at 2131 Porter street, Phil
adelphia, and which Ims been forward
ed to Washington for the historic flies 
o f the marine corps.

In addition to giving a graphic pic
ture o f modem war. the letter cites 
an Instance o f German treachery In

in the forest; a finer one I have never 
seen— deer would scamper ahead and 
we could have eaten one raw. At ten 
o’clock that night, without food, we 
lay down In u p-mrlug rain to sleep. 
Troops o f ull kinds pnssed up In the 
night- -u shadowy stream, over a hulf 

j mllllo/t men. Some French nflleers 
told us thut they hud never seen such 
concentration since Verdun, If then.

“The next day, the 18th of July, we 
innrehed ahead through a Jam of 
troops, trucks, etc., and came at last 
to a ration dump where we fell to and 
ate our heads off for the first time In 
nearly two days. When we left there 
the iiii'ti had bread stuck on their bay
onets. 1 lugged a ham. All were 
loaded down. Here I passed one of 
Wass' lieutenants with his hand 
wounded. l ie  was pleased ns Punch 
and told us the drive huh ou— the first 
we knew of It. I then passed a few 
men of Hunt's company bringing pris
oners to the renr. They had a colonel 
and his staff. They were well dress
ed, clean and polished, hut mighty 
glum looking.

"W e finally stopped at the far end 
o f the forest near a dressing station, 
where llolcomh again took command.

farmhouse, but was now a complete 
ruin— wounded and dead lay nil about.

using airplanes (minted with the al- ,
lied colors In their unfair methods o f This atatlon had been aM g , 
aerial warfare.

The letter also establishes the fact
; Joe Murray came by with his head 
all done up; his helmet had saved him.

n o d  early in ........ w ere  honored by Th ‘* ""•** ,*«rt * oa*  ,,n “ he* d* H"  w*

thut the marines who hel|s>d to Htop 
the German drive on Paris at BolleaU

h.ing brought' forward 7mm this "wood ! w‘*r“  “  fl‘“ * " ‘*r"  »«*■
to Vlerzy and Tlgny. near Solssons. for *«»•* ov,‘r The stunts that

those planes did cannot be described
by me. •

Field Covered With Dead.
“ Late In the afternoon we nd- 

beruine familiar "through ‘  th e"figh t- I 'nm-ed again. Our route lay over an 
Ing In Belleau wood nre mentioned In "l**ti field covered with 'load. We lay 
Major Denlg's letter as being prontl 
nent
Lieut. Col. Thotnns Holcomb. Lieut, i 
Col. Benton W. Sibley, l.leut. Col. I 
John A. Hughes, Capt. I'ere Wllmer, 
and others who took a prominent part m‘’ "I* Bni* SH*d "** w,‘r** attack. The 
In tin- fighting whan tbo linn was regiment wna soon ttndor way,^and we 
Mocked In his drive on Paris 
letter fo llow s:

’ lerzy and Tlgny. 
participation with a crack French di
vision In the great counter-attack 
which started the disintegration of the 
German front lit the west. Names thHt

_ ,r „ vl ...  ...... .. .........  lown on a hillside for the night, near
In the allteil counter attack— ; *«*">•• captured German guns, and un

til dark I wutehed the cavalry, some 
4,out), come up and take positions.

“ At 3:30 the next morning Sitz woke

“The day before we left for this big 
push we had u most Interesting fight 
between a fleet o f Germnn planes and 
a French observation halbsm right 
over our heads. We saw five planes 
circle over our town, then put on, what 
we thought afterward, n sham fight. 
One o f them, after mnny fancy stunts.

The picked our way under cover o f a gns- 
llifested valley to a town, where we 
got our final Instructions, nnd left our 
packs. I wished Sumner good luck, and 
we parted.

“ W « formed up In a sunken road on 
two sides o f n valley that was perpen
dicular to the enemy's fron t; Hughes 
right, Holcomb left, Sibley support. We 
now began to get a few  wounded; one

headed right for the balloon. They j »•“ « .  " ith  ashen face, came chnrgtng 
were all painted with our colors except 1° th'* renr with shell shock, l ie  shook

nil over, foauted at the mouth, could 
not speak. 1 put hint under u tent, and 
he neted ns If he had a fit

“ I heard Lieutenant Overton rnll to 
one o f his friends to send n certain 
pin to his mother if lie should get hit.

“ At 8:30 we Jumped off with a line 
o f tnnks In the lend. For two kilos 
the four lines o f marines were ns 
straight ns a die. nnd their advance 
over the open plain In the bright sun
light was a picture 1 shall never fo r
get. The fire got hotter and hotter, 
men fell, bullets sung, shells whlzzed- 
hnnged. nnd the dust o f battle got 
thick. Overton wns hit by a big piece 
o f shell nnd fell. Afterward I heard 
he was hit In the heart, so his death 
wns without pain. He was buried 
that night and the pin found.

Lost 17 Out o f 20 Officer*.
“ At 10:80 we dug In ; the attack 

Just died out. I found n hole or old 
trench, nnd when I was flat on my 
hack I got some protection. Hol
comb wns next m e; Wllmer some way 
off. We then tried to get reports. Two 
romixinlPH we never could get In 
touch with. Lloyd came In nnd re
ported he was holding some trenches 
near a mill with six men. Cates,
with his trousers blown off. said he 
had 10 men o f various companies; 
nnother officer on the right reported 
he hnd nnd could see some 40 men, 
all told. That, with the headquarters, 
was nil we could And out nhout the 
hnttnllon of nenrly 800. O f the 20 
company officers who went In, three

one. This one went near the balloon. 
One kept right on. The other four 
shot the balloon up with Incendiary 
bullets. The observers Jumped Into 
their parachutes Just ns the outfit went 
up In a mass of flurries.

“The next day we took our positions 
at various plnces to wait for camions 
that were to take us somewhere In 
France, when or for what purpose we 
did not know. Wass passed me ut the 
head o f his company— we made a date 
for a party ou our next leave. He was 
looking line und was us happy as could 
be. Then Hunt, Ke.vser, und a heap o f 
others went by. I have the battalion 
nnd llolcomh the regiment. Our turn 
to embark did not come till uear mid
night.

Big Shells Falling Fast.
“ We ut last got under way after n 

few big sea bags had hit near by. Wll- 
mer and I led In a touring car. We 
went nt a good clip and nearly got 
ditched In n couple o f new shell holes. 
Shells were falling fast by now, and 
as the tenth truck went under the 
bridge a big one landed near hy with u 
crush and wounded the two drivers, 
killed two marines, und wounded five 
more. We did not know It at the 
time and did not notice anything wrong 
till we eume to a crossroad, when we 
found we hnd only 11 curs ull told. 
We found the rest of the convoy after 
a hunt, but even then were not told 
o f the loss, and did not find It nut 
until the next dny.

“W e were finally, after 12 hours’
ride, dumped In a big field and after came out, nnd one, Cates, wns slightly

wounded.
“ From then on to nhout 8 p. m. life 

whs a chance, and mighty uncnmfnrt- 
nhle. It was hot as a furnace, no wa
ter. and they had our range to a 'T.' 

We hnd u machine gun officer with

a few hours’ rest started our tnnreh. 
It was hot ns hades nnd we hnd had 
nothing to eat since the day before. 
We nt last entered a fo rest; troops 
seemed to converge on It from all 
points. We marched some six miles

YANK AMMUNITION DEPOT BLOWN UP

This photograph slums tin- pgploalon of an American ammunition depot 
behind the lines. With his camera adjusted to photograph the depot, the 
operator stood ready to “ shoot”  when «  German shell struck the depot. The 
photographer released as the building was blown to utoms.
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LUNATIC AND IDIOT—

KAISER AND SON? ::
) I  Cleveland, O.—-Frank I. Ho- 
•■ gan. a former clerk In the court • j 

of appeals here, wns attending .. 
• • u law class here when the In- j ’ 
. ,  st rue tor asked the rluss to de- . ■ 
|) fine lunacy and Idiocy and give 
. .  an example ut a lunatic und an •• 
; ;  idiot. ; ;
. .  "The kaiser and the crown • • 
”  prince,” was Hogan's unswer.

us and at six u runner came up and 
reported that Sunmer h * *  killed, lie  
commanded the machine gun company 
with uh. He wan hit early In the 
fight by h bullet. I hear. I ran get no 
'M alls. At the start Im remarked t 
Ib is looks easy—they dc not seem 

f "  have much art.' H u i W  heun- 
quarters were ull shot up. Tam er lost 
u leg.

"W ell, we Just lay there nil fhrtAuh 
the hot afternoon. It was great- 
shell would land pear hy and you 
would bounce In your hole.

As twilight came wa sent onr wa
ter parties for the relie f o f the 
wounded. Then we wondered I f we 
would get relieved. At nine o'clock 
we got a message congratulating us, 
and saying the Algerians would take 
over ut midnight. We then began to 
collect our wounded.

Algerians Badly “ Shot Up."
T h e  Algerians came up at midnight 

and we pushed out. They went over at 
daybreak and got all shot up. We made 
Hie relief under German flares and the 
light from a burning town.

“That night the Germans shelled us, 
nnd got three killed and 17 wounded. 
" e Halved u hit further hack to ths 
crossroads, and ufter burying 
few  Germans, some o f whom showed 
signs o f having been wounded before, 
we Nettled down for a short stay.

“ It looked like rain, nnd so Wllmer 
and I went to an old dressing station 
to salvage some cover. W e collect 
*'d a lot o f Moody shelter halves and 
ponchos thut had been tied to poles 
to make stretchers, and were about 
to go when we stopped to look nt o 
new grave. A rude cross tnude o f twd 
slats from a box had w ritten on It I

"  'Lester S. Wass. Captain U. tk Mu
Tines, July 18, 1918.'
“The old crowd at St. Naznrine nnd 

Bordeaux— Wass and Sumner killed 
Baston and Hunt wounded, the latter 
on the 18th, n clean wound, I hear, 
through the left shoulder. W e then 

, moved farther to the rear nnd eamp- 
! ^',r Ike night. Dunlap came to
look us over; his enr wns driven by 
a sailor, who got out to tnlk to a few 
o f the marines, when one o f the Int 
ter yelled out: ‘ lley, fe llow s! Anyons 
want to see a real live gob— right thlt 
wny.* The gob held n regular reeep« 
tlon. A carrier pigeon perched on s 
tree with n message. We decided tit 
shoot him. It was then quite dark, s« 
the shot missed. I then heard the fol 
lowing remarks ns I tried to sleep: 
‘H ell; he only turned around;* ‘Send 
up n flare;’ f a l l  for a barrage.’ etc. 
The next day further to the rear still, 
a Ford was towed hy with Its front 
wheels on a truck.

“ We are now bnck !n a town to i  
some rest and to lick our wounds. A i 
I rode down the battalion where ones 
companies 2.V) strong used to march, 
now you see SO men with n kid second 
lieutenant In command; one company 
eoinrannder Is not yet twenty-one.

First Robbed, Then Burled.
“ A fter the last attack I cashed In 

the gold you gave me and sent It home 
along with my hack pay. I have nc 
Idea o f being 'bumped ofT with money 
on my person, as I f you fa ll Into the 
enemy’s hnnds you are first robbed, 
then buried perhaps, but the first Is 
sure.

“ Baston. the lieutenant that went to 
Quantico with fnther and myself, and 
of whom fnther took some pictures, 
whn wounded In both legs In the Boll 
de Belleau. It was some time before 
he was evacuated and gas gangrene 
set In. He nearly lost his legs, I am 
told, hut Is coming out O. K. Hunt 
was wounded In the Inst attack, got 
his wounds fixed up and went hack 
again till he hnd to he sent out Oof 
fenburg was hit In the hand— all neat 
him were killed. Talbot was hli 
twice hut Is about again. That no 
counts f„ r  all the officers In the com 
pnn.v (tint I brought over. In the first 
fight 103 o f the men In that outfit were 
killed or wounded. The second fight 
must have about cleaned out thd old 
crowd.

' Io  picture n fight, mix up n lot of 
hungry, dirty, tired, and bloody men 
with dust, noise, and smoke. Forget 
the clean swords, prancing horses, and 
flapping tings. At night, a gas-filled 
\voo<|yf fulling trepfl nnd hrlghf. blind- 
Ing (lashes— you can't see your neigh 
hor—that Is war. In the rear it Is all 
confusion. The general told me 'Hurry 
to such n place, all goes well, we are
advancing!' His staff, miles away all 
clean— one was shaving, nnother eat 
Ing hot cakes we had not hnd a hot 
Mte for two days. As I reached mj 
jumplng-off place, wounded m.-ri
killed men. horses blown to lilts__th*
contrast!

” iVe advanced ten kilometers, with 
prisoners and guns, and the hells ran* 
S ' " rk f **r the victory, while 
well-dreved girls nnd white-shlrted 
nten. no doubt, drnnk our health I* 
tnnny a lobster pulnce.”

MAKE OLD DOUSE 
MORE UP-TO-DATE

Modern Exterior Will Double Real 
Estate Value.
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IMPROVEMENTS EASILY MADE

Many Different Way* In Which the 
Exterior o f a House Can Be 

Changed to Add to Its 
Attractiveness.

Mr William A. Radford will ana 
Questions and give ad v iie  K K E K  O F  I a . w  pu, 
208T on all subjects pertaining to tho 
tubject of building, fo r the renders o f  this 
paper. On account o f  his wide experience 
is  Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 

w ithout doubt, the highest authority 
>n all these subjects. Address a ll ln-iulrus 
to William A Radford, No. 1K27 I'ra irle  
avenue, Chicago. III., and only encloae 
Jiree-cent stamp for reply.

There ure several different reasons 
fo r making an alteration to n house.
It may be that more room Is required, 
the outside niuy look shabby and he 
out of style and additional porch room

It Is useful In producing half timbered 
effect* In gables, at but alight expenee, 
and eveu ut a close view It la tekeo for 
stucco work.

▲ very Interesting example where 
i this material has been used for siding 

is shown In the Illustrations o f u little 
cottage which was first built as eco
nomically as possible without sheath
ing. but having building paper under 
the drop Hiding sod against the studs.

This little cottage looked very neat, 
as the owner kept It well painted, hut 
It was not whut one would cull artistic, 
and It wus rather cold in winter. It 
was changed as shown In the second 
picture and one would hardly know It 
was the sume house. Nothing on the 
inside was changed, as that exactly 
suited the needs o f the occupants.

The changes to the outside were 
made as follows: First, a piece of tar
paper was tucked over the drop siding 
to a height Just u little ulstve the win- 

then u piece o f 2-by-2-lnch 
finishing lumber nun nullol us a belt 
course on the drop siding ut the sume 
height ns the window sills, und In real
ity forming u continuation o f them, 
also continuing as the (torch rail.

Alioy** this belt-course strip the 
ready roofing was applied directly 
nulled on the drop siding, xnd ns the 
material Is thick and weatherproof, It 
certainly keeps out the wind. Care 
must be taken to break the points so 
that they would all be covered with

After the Grip 
— W hat?—

Did it lesv* you wmk. tow. h  
spirits and vitality? Influansa Is a 
catarrhal disaaas, and aftsr youi ra- 
covcr from tba acuta stags much of 
tha catarrh is left. This and your 

invite lurthar attacks.

may he desired, or some purt of the J the wood strips. The window cuslug

The Toric Needed ■  Perm .
First, because it wfll assist In b uild- 

Ing up your strength, reinvigoratins 
your 'igeetion and quickening all 
functions. Second, because i t  aids 
in overcoming the catarrhal condi
tions, helping dispel the inflamma
tion, giving the membranes an oppor

tunity to perform 
their functions.

Thousands have 
anssrered the quan
tum si tar trip by tk* 
prupw um  at this in s t  
tome trmtOMOi. You 
may profit by Ibmr sx- 
powaas.

I.quid or tsblst form 
- both M l. sod M »

Getting Off.
“ I see General Ludendorff lin* re

signed." “ Yep. The rats always quit 
a sinking ship.”

Dr Pierre'* Pellet, put as . 0*1 14
stek .n«l M1 !--ur headache*, eonntlpotloo, 1 r.il 
Ben and lu-llittr'loB “ Clean tnnias." Adv.

Of Course.
“The fate of this enterprise hangs 

on u hair."
“That Is a bald sort o f statement."

Before Remodeling.

house mny be damaged and need re -1 
placing, etc.

The exterior upiienrance o f the 
house may he changed In many differ
ent ways. I f nmre room Is desired un 
extension o f some sort may he added. 
This may be on any side o f the house 
desired that space permits. An addi
tional story may he added or rooms 
placed In the attic by getting extm room ' 
there hy means of uddlng a dormer; 
or If It Is a low roof It may be raised 
and an uddltlonul story sandwiched 
lu between.

The appearance o f the entire build
ing Is sometimes altered hy u slight 
change In risif design— a little more 
overhang or a hipped end changed to 
a gable end, etc.

A new porch can be added, and this 
xs III largely change the exterior ap
pearance o f the house; or a portion 
o f the old porch cun be glassed In for 
a sun parlor. A  sleeping (torch cun he 
added or part o f the wulls removed 
and additional windows put In to make 
the sleeping porch, etc.

The body o f the house Itself can be 
nltcred In appearance und ut the same 
time preserved by recovering the out
side. The old shingles, cluphoards, 
etc., may be In bad condition, and 
these may be removed and a new cov
ering put on o f wide or narrow clap
boards, shingles, stucco, brick veneer, 
etc. These muteriuls may he used elib*

and corner hoards were pried off so I 
that the roofing would he covered ! 
when they were nulled back In place
again.

The wood strips are o f l-by-4-lnch 
dressed finishing lumber. At the bot
tom between the panel strips and win
dow casings pieces of %-lneh quar
ter r< und ure inserted to finish it off 

' neatly and cover the tacks at the bot
tom edge o f the roofing.

Below the belt course 0-lnch bevel 
siding, lapped 2 Inches, bus to he used, 
and it will lie noticed that the bevel 
siding goes down near to the ground 
and It wus lup(>ed over the foundation 
wall. Nailing l-by-2-lnch furring 
strips securely to the drop siding, with 
here and there a spike through the 
strips Into the foundation walls, made 
u secure nulling surface for the bevel 
siding.

The old porch rail and columns were 
' removed and the siding continued out, 
being nailed to u framework o f studs. 
The top rail Is u piece o f finished 2 by 

| 0 Inch and the columns pluln 4 hy 4 
| Inch, with a little mitered molding at 
[ the top und S-Inch quarter round ut 
I the bottom. This wus more In keep- 
| ing with the design than the round 
I columns If they were cut off. To give 

the Inside of the (torch a finished ap
pearance, the siding was continued 

j around the Inside as well.
The little gable window, divided dl-

------ v -------------------
Always use Red Cross Ball Blue. Delights
the laundress. At all good grocers. Adv.

NO CHANGE IN THE MENU

Doughboy Saw Little Cause for Jolli
fication in the Stacks of "Vittles”  

Which Impressed Negro.

He came from Georgia, so he did. 
and hN Job was unloading Q. M. stores 
at a certain Mg depot In the S. O.
It was noon and he was. on his own 
confession, “pow’ful tuhhud” hut none 
the less willing to talk about his work.

“ Mali Inin!” be exclaimed, wiping 
the sweat form his ebony brow. 
“ Nothin’ fum  nioh'nln’ to nlh't but 
totin' stuff fo' soldlertnen to eat. Lawd. 
boss; you never done see so tuuch 
vittles stalcked up In yo' lahf as we 
done got in dut dere shaid."

“ Boss," who was only u doubhbny 
hack from hospital und on Ills way to 
a classification cutup, thought It souud- 
ed interesting.

“ What kind of eats you been stackin' 
up there, Sam?" he asked.

“ Luwdy 1" exclaimed Sam. “ What 
kind oh eats ain't we got stalcked up 
zwot you mean! Ihiy's bacon— umm! 

j —an’ beans, un' bawd braid, an’ bacon 
an’ beans, an* calnned tomatoes, an’

j  beans, an' bacon, au’----- ”
“Good g r ie f!"  shouted the doughboy. 

“The same old stuff!''— Stars and 
Stripes.

Not Valid.
“Gadspur Is u dlsup(iointed man.”
'W in
“ He wanted to get Into the army, 

but made a mistake lu his question
naire.”

“ How was that?"
"H e waived exemption on the ground 

o f domestic Infelicity and the exemp
tion board couldn't s«-e It that way.’ ’— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

------------------------------ 4
In a Pickwickian Sense.

“ So Banks didn't show up at his 
wedding.” "N o ; I guess it was a cuso 
o f heart failnre."

A fter Remodeling.

or singly or In combination so as to 
produce an artistic effect as well us 
being o f pructicul use lu covering the 
bidding.

Perhaps an open fireplace Is desired 
In some room. It can he built partly 
Inside and partly outside o f the wall, 
where It can he made a Very pictur
esque part o f the exterior design.

To preserve the house from the 
weather a good roof Is essential. The 
existing roof mny he In a bad state, 
nnd the best thing to do Is to put on u 
new roof, and this also ran be made an 
urtlstic feature, adding greatly to the 
npponrunce o f the house.

Even a very plalu building can be 
mode ruther attractive by the simple 
adding to It o f a little ornament— a 
few well-made pieces o f lattice work, 
a little cornice, etc., will give It an ar
tistic loqk that It lixficed before.

A very seat, cheap and satisfactory 
way o f overcoating a building Is by us
ing the chipped-slate asphalt roofing 
thut can be bought In strips by the 
roll, jminlly 32 inches w ide nnd 48 
feet long. Bed and n grayish green 
seem to be the most common colors.

agonally. Is Just a little touch that 
adds to the attractiveness o f this de
sign, as It Is In harmony with the 
timbered-work effect. The window ulso 
serves u very practical purpose, as 
when it Is opened In the summertime 
It allows the air to circulate and keeps 
the house cooler.

In this particular house the siding 
was placed rough side out nnd stained 
a light brown, as were also the roof 
shingles. Green chipped slate roofing 
was used, and all the strips and other 
trim were painted white, and It cee- 
tainl.v made a very wonderful change 
In the up(w»nrance o f the little horns, 
and, best o f all. It was ao much warm
er in the winter, ns besides being cov
ered with another thickness o f ma
terial, u number of closisl air s(iarcs 
were made. While the expense o f the 
improvement was nominal. It added 
several hundred dollars to the value 
o f thF house.

The same sort o f an Improvement 
can he applied to a number o f little 
homes, adding grentl.v to one's comfort 
nnd pride. O f course, different ma
terials mny he made um* of and the 
design ca-rietl out differently. •

e rv o u s  
People

w h o  drink  
coffee find 
substantial 
relief when 
they change

POSTUM
This pure,whole
some 'table drink 
does not contain 

‘ caffeineor any 
other harm ful, 
nerve disturb
ing ingredient.

"There's a Î asoif

&
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

KATES IN TEXAS.
One year in advance • 11,00
Six mouths in advance .05 
Tbrte month* in advance .35

RATES OUTSIDE OF TEXAS.
Ont* y< tr in advance . $1.50
Six mouth* in advance .SO 
Three month* in advance .50

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

T

President Wilson has issued a pro 
ciamalion naming next Thursday as 
a day of thanksgiving and prayer 
fo r the people of the I'nited State»_

We are thankful that the war has 
ended in the defeat of Germany.

We thankful for the rains and 
a ^idunising grain crop.

X  We are thankful for life, health, 
food and shelter.

We are thankful for friends, peate 
and comfort.

We are thankful that we live in 
the greatest country and under the 
freest government under the sun.

Wt arc thankful for so many things 
we can not enumerate them, blit 
above all we thank God that justice 
and right still reign in the <-arth.

Callahan county has the best pros
pect for winter grain pasture and 
crop at this seafon, that we have 
had for years.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
did not act on the state-wide prohi. 
bition law Wednesday. Hop.- de- 
ferred maketb the mouth water.

The allied armies are marching 
into Germany, following the retreat
ing Germans, What a come down 
for “ my invincible army, so often 
mentioned by the late unlamented 
Kaiser.

We have no objection to a league 
o f nations to preserve peace, provid
ed the baited States is not called 
upon to to act as big brother and 
policeman both to a (town half bak
ed newly formed nations in Europe 
and Asia.

to enforce surrender o f  territory and 
payment of indemnity, but France 
has not forgotten. Germany will 
have to pay full measure for the 
damage she has caused in this war.

Our people are uneasy about the 
boys in Frauee, but the best way is 
to consider that all are safe until we 
hear from them. The 30th and 90th 
Divisions, in both of which many 
Callahan boys are serving, were in 
some heavy fighting in the closing 
days of the war and naturally par. 
ents are anxious about their hoys, 
but all we can do is to wait and hope 
for the best. Some how we feel that 
all our boys are safe, and we want to 
feel that way until we can hear from 
them It is hard for some, in tact 
for any one to do this we know, but 
took on the height side. t\ e have 
one son. a s o n - io - la w  and other rela
tives and many friends, some of 
them we know were in the battles in 
September, October and November 
and possibly all of them at the close, 
but we have an abiding faith that 
they have come through safely.

LETTERS FROM FRANCE

(The following letter was received 
by W. J. Prichard from his son,

I Hugh Prichard, who was on his way 
■ over there” when this letter was 
written, but is now with the A. K. F .)

Mr. W. J. Prichard,
My Dear Father: 1 will write you 

and let you know that I am some
where on the ocean, and we can t 
write much. We can't Bend pictures 
>r au\thing like that but we can 
tend some little presents home if we 
get them.

I am well and doing tine, hope you 
are the same. We sure had a nice 
time on board. 1 sleep on the table 
We have lots o f books to read, and 
we go up on the decks and look at 
the tish and whales, ha ha.

Well Dad when it is all over and 
everything is clear over here, I'm 
coming back to you and be a man, 
and we will start the little home all 
over again, won t we Dad.

There is lots of water where 1 am 
and can’t see anything except a little 
land off at a distance. Tell all the 
boys I'm on my way. i will write 
you again when I land, well good-by 
Write me aoon and please send me 
some cigaretts or Prince Albert to. 
bacco soon as I haven't aDy and can t 
get it, the stuff they let you have 
here at the Canteen isn t good.

From your son,
Hugh Prichard, 

Co. K „ 133rd Infantry, 
American Expedition*}’ Forces.

The whole world seems to regard 
lincle 8am os a Good Samaritan, 
but can he help all that ask it? Not 
likely that he can and th< n like all 
humans, those who fail to get help 
will fall out with JLncle Sam. Will 
this be the way it will end?

It  is a dull day when two or three 
throne* do not fail down in Germany 
About the most useless piece of fur. 
niture among the Teutonic allies is a 
throne. Every ruler who went to 
war to assist the “ Beast of Berlin ' 
to conquer the world has lost Lis 
throne including the unspeakable 
Turk along with the unspeakable 
Kaiser.

President Willson will attend the 
Peace Conference in Europe and na. 
turally this has disturbed some peo
ple. I f  Prefident Wilson thinks he 
can serve the interest* of our nttioo 
better by attending the conference 
in person why not? Col. Roosevelt 
i* expected to throw a few fit* on 
this occasion as President Wilson 
Las never done anything yet that 
Roosevelt thought was right.

Judging from speeches and inter 
views given out by public officials in 
Germany, they have an idea that 
they will escape the penalty they 
justly deserve for starting the war. 
by simply changing their form of 
government. Theae wise ones will 
Lave another think coming when the 
terms of peace are made known to 
them by the allies against Germany. 
France changed from an empire to a 
republic in 1871, but that did not 
deter Germany from making France 
pay the largeat war indemnity ever 
known up to that time. The world 
has forgotten the hard and exacting 
term* Germany imposed upon France

No. 64#3
Report of the Condition of

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK
AT BAIRD.

In the State of Texas, at the Close o f Business, Nov. 1, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loan* and dlaoounta, including naliscount* $237,0*8.37
Notec and Mils r«li»i-ounted. other than bank acceptance* auld 7,WO.83 $229,107.44
Overdraft*, unasrund. $ ......................................................  -  ....................................
1). 8 . Bond* d#iK>aited to aecura circulation Ipar value). S 50,000.00
U S. bond*and certificate# of imiebUxinoc. pledged to aecure ixiatal aaving* ilep. 3.000.1*1 53,000.00
Libarty l.aan Bunds; unpledged. 3 1-2, 4 and 4 t-l per cent......... ....... 2.850.00
Liberty Loan Bond*. 3 1-2 4. 4 1-4 !*er cent pledged to aecure U. S. deposit* 10.000.00 12,800.00
Securities other than U. S. bonds, not including stocks, owned unpledged 1.5*48.90 1,946.80
Stock of Federal Keserve Bank, [80 percent of subscription! 1,900.00
Valve of Banking house ............. 14.772.56   14,772.56
Furniture and Fixtures.. ........................... ................................ ..............................  3,507.80
Beal estate owned other than banking huuse ........... ...................................  1,414-00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.............................. .............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national lianka ..... 43.546-88
Due from banka and bankers, and trust companies [other than above] ....................
Cheeks on banks in the samees4**ut. town as reporting bank ... 755.10

Total of itema....................... ................................................................  $44,301.99
Checks on bank* located outside of city or tosh* o f reporting bank and other cash items 3,365.32
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer ....  2,500.00
War Saving certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned 35.66

Total

Capital stock paid i n ..........
Surplus fund ....................
Undivided profits................

Leas current expenses interest a|
Circulating notes outstanding 
Amount due to Federal Reserve Bfhk 
Net amounts due to National 
Due banks and bankers (othegAhan above)

Total o f items
Demand deposits subject tAReserve (deposits payable within (todays:
Individual de|>o*itB subjectAo check
Certificate o f deposit due ia leas than 30 days [other than for money borrowed I ...........
Cashier's checks outstandinb*— .......... .......................  ..............
Dividends uni>aid *T ---

Total demand deposits other than bank depdai)* subject to Reserve....$183,088.00
Time deposit* subject to Reserve^ \

Certificate* o f deposit (other than for money borrowed

$368,701.67

50,000.00
..............  12,000.00

7.575.88
5,136.27 ........  2.439.01
..................... 50.0110.00

14.814.64
12.472.56

....................  17,466.98
*29.939.53

170,083.19 
9.062.62 
3.816.19

75.00

A

Total time deposits...............
War loan deposit account ......

Total .............
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Fe<l 
St a t e  o f  T e x a s . Co u n t y  o f  Ca l l a h a n , SS 
3„ pnlemnely «w-eer that the above statement is tj

Subscribed and (Worn to before me this 13th < 
Co r k  ROT— A ttes t:

13.170.89

X368.701.67
Reserve Bank ................ .......... 7,920.98

T. E. Powell. Cashier o f  the above named liank 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. E. POWELL. Cashier, 
o f  Nov. 1918. L. L. B la c k  b u r n , Notary Public

M a r t in  Ba r n h il l  
F. L. Dk m k ill  
H. W. Ross - 

Directors

(The following letter was received by 
Miss Eliza Gilliland from .Morgan
Stokes who is with the A. E. F .)

Somewhere in France. 
Oct. 1st, 1918.

Dear Cousin: I received your
kind and most welcome letter yes
terday, sure was proud to get it. 
The clippings from The Star which 
you enclosed wa* sure news to me.
I read them, then gave them to 
Claud Foe and when he finished read, 
mg them he gave them to a boy from 
Admiral, tben to John Stone and he 
gave them to Lige and Murray Cot- 
birth. bo you see your paper was ap
preciated by lota of home boys. A ll 
these boys are line and in good health 
and I am the same.

I have just had a long talk with 
Claud Foe and told him 1 was going 
to write you a letter, and he said tell 
all his friends hello for him.

Tell my Fapa and Mama hello for 
me. 1 will give you my my identifi
cation number and you can tell 
Mamma wbat it ia, No. 1482435.

I will have to close, cant tell you 
anymore, but could tell you lots if 
1 were allowed to.

With lots of love from your 
cousin somewhere in France,

Gid M. Stokes, 
Co. G., 144th Infantry, 

American E. F., France.

(The following letter was received 
by Mrs. Boss Williams of Abilene 
from her brother, Fred Wriaten who 
is with the A. K. F.)

France
Oct, 4th, 1918.

Dear Sia.: W ill write you a letter 
as I am not so awfully busy at pres, 
ent. How are you and everyone? 
Freaume yon have gotten my pre

vious letters alright, have written 
two. I'm still living and getting 
along fine. Arrived safely overseas 
last week, and would have written 
sooner, but just haven t had the time

Anna .Mae, this is a great country 
and a very beautiful one too, prettier 
than Southern California. However 
the place where we landed, can't 
mention the name, wasn't, but we 
didn't stay there long. Moved to a 
different locality the other day and 
am there at present. Don’t know 
when we will leave, but not soon as 
I understand we are going to attend 
a motor truck school for a least two 
months.

Anna Mae. wish you could *ee this 
country, 1 know it would be very 
interesting to anyone. The towns 
are so quaint, all the buildings are 
made of stone. You never see any j 
hungalos like there are in Abilene. 
Some of the structures are over a 
thousand years old. France is a 
place 1 could never picture.

The people idolize an American 
soldier, especially the French kiddies 
There aren't any barracks here, but 
the inhabitants turn over all the 
vacant bouses to the soldiers. We'er 
billeted with a Catholic Friest and 
he is the jolliest old fellow I ever 
saw. I haven't learned to speak 
French yet, but believe I will in the 
course of time. It  won’t be so 
awfully hard, anyway am going to 
learn it.

Say, I know if you could see the 
railroads over here you would laugh 
because 1 did. They look like toys, 
they eren't at all like the American 
lines. The country is beautiful, but 
the industries are far behind the U. 
S. However near Faris there are 
better railways, they say. I.guess 
most o f France, am going to try and 
visit there some day too. It  will be 
a great trip. W ill tell you about it 
when 1 return.

How is Roes? Would sure like 
to see him, well in fact wouldn’ t 
mind seeing anyone I know. You 
see I am the only Baird boy in this 
company. The Abilene company 
of National Guard is over here, but 
don t think they have seen active 
service yet,. Wish 1 was with that 
bunch.

Have you been home lately?

Well, Anna Mae. nothing more to 
relate. Write me real often, because 
letters will sure look good in this 
part o f the world, Give all my love 
and best regards.

Fred,

My address is:
Fvt. Fred L. Wristen, (840507) 

Co. C., 55th Ammunition Train, 
0. A. C., M. B „ 

American Ex. Forces, France, (

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f the FARMERS MUTATE BANK at Putnsm 
State of Texan, myniv clone of buninenn on the lnt 
day of Nov. published in T h e  Bat!r«l.
N tn r . a ne*rt»p»p«r published at Haird. State of 
Texan, ojr^ho 22th day of Nov, 191K.

RESOURCES
and Discounts, 

r - — collateral
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts 
U. S. Liberty Bonds, id,000: Cert. Indebt 

7.o"n; W. S.fc. 1.210.59 
Real Estate ibankinfjOiouse)
Furniture ...........
Due from Reserve Aitents 
Cash Items 
Currency 
Specie
lnt., and Assessment in Depositors

Guaranty Fund

$70,074.35
880.00
284.58

35,240.56
5.500.00
1.900.00 

191.8* 
7X3.24

8.000.00
3.082.35

1.512,64

Total ...............

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Depoait sublet to check

Total....... ..........

*15.000.00
6, 000.00
5.152.07

112.547.53

*168,699.60

St a t e  o f  T e x a s  
County o f Callahan ; We, Y. A. Orr, as Vice 
President, and Jas. TLJJrrd as Cashier o f said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly lngesr that the above 
statement ia true to the best o f Aur knowledge and 
belief Y. A. OR*. Vice-Prea.

JAS . R./lIRD, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to Jlefore me this, 12th 
day o f Nov. A. D.

ce S h a c k e l f o r d , 
illahan County. Texas 
J. T. Hutchison 

k W. Jobe 
O. H. Harwell

Directors.

Notary Public,! 
Co r r e c t  A t t e s t :

COLLIE DOG LOST

A  large brown and white Collie 
dog, le ft home Friday night, Nov. 
15th. Answers to name “ Woodrow” 
Tax tag No. C, Baird, Texas on col
lar. Return dog to me and get lib. 
eral reward. J. A . Allphin, 

51-lp Baird, Texas.

Hon. Cato Sells, of Washington, 
D. C., who is investigating the 
Texas oil fields was interviewed 
by Judge B. L, Russell at Cisco, 
Wednesday and invited to visit the 
Oil Fields of this county, but Mr, 
Sells said be could not change his 
itenery, but assured Judge Russell 
that he was anxious to see every oil 
field in Texas fully developed. Mr. 
Sells expressed regret that be could 
not inspect the oil fields of this 
county at this time. We are sorry 
that Mr. Sells could not visit our 
county while on his present trip, but 
glad to have his assurance that our 
county would get a square deal by 
the Federal government in assisting 
development o f our oil industry.

Men s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money"

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

ll

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT
« > SM M > » M M * * I >s s s * s s s s s s s s s s * s s s * S M M » M

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. F’ rompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

-------------- -------

If you are not a patron of this 
bank consider this an invitation to 
become one. W e  know our relations 
will be mutually profitable The 
possession of a bank account should 
be a matter of interest to every mem
ber of the family. You insure your 
property against fire. |Why not in
sure your loved ones against pover
ty? It’s wise to open an account 
today.

The First National Bank

i . '

i
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OUR FALL SHOWING

We are pleased to announce to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history of our store have we had a better stock 
o f merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. We feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one of the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line o f

Ladies' and Misses Suits.
Coats, Skirts and Waists

also a beautiful line o f piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

• The Store of Service” TEXAS

___

J
I'ucle John Wagner, of Cross 

Plains. was in Baird, Tuesday.

Paul Howell, of the 11, 8. Navy, 
stationed at San Diego, Calf., is at 
home on a 10 daya furlough.

Mrs. Talm an,of California, ia here 
to upend the winter with her aiater, 
Mrs. Poindexter,

I Mra. W. V. Walla and children 
and Mrs. W. H. Berry vieited Mra. 
C. K. Bolt in Abilene, the past week

Ike Dill, a student at Simmons
! College, Abilene, visited his auut, 
Mr* J. W. Farmer and tarrnly, Mon
day .

Mr. and Mrs. K. II Dunlap, of 
Fort Worth, are spending a few 
days with relatives in Baird this 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Hall, who 
have made their home in Fort Worth 
for several months, have moved 
back to Baird.

Editor Butler of the Clyde enter
prise, was in Baird Wednesday and 
was a pleasant ealler at T i i k  S t a r  

office.

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

D R A U G H O N ’ 8  
PRACTICAL
AHI1JCNE. TKXABB

Only wclMtimwn Bunine-s (Villetro In Went Tex
an. Tl). .ti-ntmln o f flrtnn nearer our Employ
ment I>< |u»rtment than nny other. Money-bark 
unit ran  guanuiteeM position. ( latal Ttnu KKEK-

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. W e will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0 . Seale, Pree. H. Rots, V. P .
T  E. Powell Oaahler, F. L. Driakill, Asst. Cashier
E .L . Finley M .Barnhill C. 0 . Seale

J PROFESSIONAL CARDS|  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 
Baird. Texas.

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing, Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

M. Fraoklia*returned a few daya 
days ago from El Paso, where he 
spent several weeks with hia eon, 
Lieut W. C. Fraokltn, who iu sta
tioned at Fort Bliss,

With the disfiguring W ith d e jr  smooth 
S0«im or hump evt*n s u rfa c e s

K s r - K K K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C.E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year,
With Holmes Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert and 
little daughter, Sallie, of Strawn, 
visited relatives in Baird the latter 
part of last weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Lambert.

will be able to be out again soon.

Bob Stephenson, of Kula. was in 
town yesterday. He says hia wife 
who has been seriously ill at a sani
tarium in Abilene, is improving and 
ttio family hope that she will soon 
be well again.

Lieut. Drake of Fort Bliss, spent 
a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Franklin anti his little stepdaughter 
It. sa Fay Enoch, last Friday. Lieut. 
Drake was enroute to an eastern 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Burnam and 
family le ft Sunday for Strawn, to 
make their home. Mr. Burnham 
and family have made their home in 
Baird the past year and we are sor
ry to have them leave us.

Mrs. Chas. Nordyke has received 
notice of the death of her brother, 
K. O. Garner, who was killed 
Oct 8th while engaged in hauling 
supplies to the front. He was 
among the first to join the colors 
from Camden, Tenn, Oct. 3, 1917.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander returned 
last Friday from New York City, 
where she spent two months with 
her sister, Mrs. Reagan. Mrs. A l
exander went there to have their 
baby boy treated by a specialist and 
we are glad to learn that the little 
fellow is wonderfully improved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hannons left 
Saturday night for Cumby, Texas in 
response to a message that Mrs. 
Emmon s sister was seriously ill. A 
message from Mrs. Emmons to her 
daughter, Mrs. Frencbie Scott, 
Monday says that her sister died 
Sunday night.

Frank Parker received a message 
last Sunday morning stating that 
bis nephew, C. H. Foster, of Gon. 
/.ait-a, Texas, had been killed in ac
tion on October 13th Young Foster 
belonged to the 3t'.th Division and 
had gone into his first battle on Oct. 
6tb, eo was in only a few days 
when killed.

LSTEN!— Do your want 
v“ '|ttle/jM j^or girl hap- 

iving TTjhm a little 
idles to sell 
tia Parker

»' ■<*

New Fall shipment of goods ar
riving daily. Come in and see them

New Dresses 
New Coats 

New Skirts 
New Waists

Don’t forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

THE C 0M AD 0T
W. D. BOYOSTUN

MANAGER

He Didn't Intend to Come to Our Store 
JUST DROPPED IN OFFHAND

IT WAS A 
MISTAKE 

ON HIS PART

Now he's a steadfast customer and all 
because we clt sned, pressed and repaired
his clothes so well that he kept comicg.

The same high grade service is st your 
command.

D. Williams. -The Tailor"Roy
n.wrff}rt-.na

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

W e carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing o f all kind
Also Hindle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain * 
Tablets.

• •1 am thankful for the good 1 
have received by using Chamberlain's 
Tablets. About two years ago when 
l began taking them I was suffering 
a great deal from distress after eat
ing, and from headache and a tired, 
languid feeling due to indigestion 
and a torpid liver. Chamberlain's 
Tablets corrected these disorders in 
a short time, and «mce taking two 
bottles of them my health has been 
good," writes Mra. M. P. Harwood, 
Auburn, N. Y. For sale by all 
druggist. 48-adv.

The dearest thing in the mind of 
a friend is the face o f a friend. 
Then give •‘personalty’ ' your photo
graph, the only g ift  not mercantile. 
The finest and cheapest. Dallas' 
Studio, Baird. Your soldier wants 
your photo. 49-tf

Sleep and Rett.

One o f the most common cause# 
o f insomnis and restlessness is iio. 
digestion. Tske one o f Chamber
lains Tablets immediately after sup. 
per and see if you do not rest better 
and sleep better. They only cost a 
quarter. For sale by all druggist. 
48-adv.

Mrs. J. J. Price, Mrs. O. E. East, 
ham and little daughter, Besaie, left 
Sunday for Strawn, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Price will make their home, Mr. 
Price having accepted a position 
with a grocery firm at that place. 
Mr. Price has held a position with 
B. L. Boydstan for yean and ia ~an 
allround good salesman. We Oiw 
sorry to have them leave as. N h .  
Kastham went to drive the oar for 
her mother, and to spend a few day*



enforce surrender o f  territory end 

vtnent o f indemnity, but France 

f  uot fitfuutUia Germany m il

No. 6483
Report o f the Conditio?

P A R tS  DIAPEP9IN U t  ONCE END 
SOURNESS. GMl, ACID ITY. 

IND IQ tsV lON .

Mrs. Godden Tells How If 
May be Passed in Safely

and Comfort

Don't stay upset ’ When meals dou’t 
(It and you belch gas, aclda and undi
gested food. When you feel lump* of 
Indication pain, flntuleiiee, h«>ar(biirii 
or headache you can Ret Instant relief.

0 .— “ I was passing through
period o f life, being forty* 

sic years o f age and 
jCCCCOMW had all the aymp- 
■Sw-AV, toms incidenttothat 

change -  heat flash-
e s . nervousness, ami 
was in a general run
down co«dition- 80

. I r P  it wau bard *or m,!'
I to do my work,

ly h a  E. Pinkhsm'a 
V e g e ta b le  Com- 

v V i v p o u n d  was recom- 
>> V  mended to me as tha 

V beat remedy for my
■ troubles, which it
surely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms have disap-

Over Seas for Freedom

LET u s  be glad together that tha 
passionate love of freedom that 
made the Pilgrim Fathers set 

sail in fragile ships to brave the un
known terrors of the inhospitable New 
England coast la driving us back over 
the seas In dreadnaughts to face the 
known horrors of modern warfare.

When that spirit dies there can be 
no more thanksgiving in America. As 
long as this spirit lives it Is always 
Thanksgiving day, whatever happens, 
or whatever we may have or may not 
have for dinner.

Let us give thanke that years of 
prosperity and fatnesa, years of peace 
and security, have not served to make 
us entirely forgot that unless we love 
freedom more than life, we are al
ready as one dead} unless we know 
the difference between real peace and 
selfish security, we are already a con
quered people.

Let us give thanks for our strength, 
our wealth and our opportunities gar
nered under the protection of even a 
dawning democracy, and for the 
chance to pour them out without (tin t 
for the spread of democracy to every 
corner o f our world.

ANNE LEW IS PIERCE.

No wotting! Pape’s Ptaiwpsln wll.
it you on your feet. Am soon an yoo 
it one of these pleasant, harmless 
iblets all the Indigestion, gases. aol«t- 
y ntnl stomach distress ends. Your 
ruggist sells them. Adv.

peared. ”  — Mr*, lit. Goddbn, 925 Na
poleon SL, Fremont, Ohio.

6uch annoying aymptona aa heat 
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head
ache, irritability and “ the blue*,’ ’ may 
be speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

I f  any complications present them
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggeetione how to 
overcoma them. The result o f forty 
years experience is at your service ana 
jo u r  letter held in strict confidence.

Appealing to Real Influence.
“ What I- your objection to me ns a 

soa-lnluw ?" in<iuir<sl the young man 
with the melancholy expression.

“ Who told you l didn’t like youT” 
asked Mr. t ’umrox.

“Gw eiuloly n."
“Clever girl. She is saving that *e 

aa to make you more |s>pulur with Iter 
mother."

Kaiser’s Last Rise.
“The kaiser," said Representative 

Hell o f Georgia, “ complains because 
the Americans use shotguns. Shot
guns have u spread of 15 feet. 
In repulsing a charge they are 
deadlier than machine guns. So the 
kaiser holds that It Is uuehivulrous to 
use them.

“The hahy kllllng k ilser. the begin
ner o f |Milson gas war and liquid Hume 
war. Is horrified that shotguns should 
be used against him.

“The kaiser lias sunk so low that 
when lie dies he'll need a balloon to 
get to hell.”

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
bv L o c a l  A P P L IC A T IO N * , us they
cannot rsaoh the -es l o f the i lu f i ia .  
Catarrh 1* a local disease, greatly mttu- 
en.sel uy constitutions! condition*. I ! M .L  •  
C A T A R R H  M KL1H 1N L will cure catarrh 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Miuxtus Surf* e* <>f the 
System  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M EH IC 1N K  
to composed o f some o f the best tonic* 
known combined with some o f the best 
blood purifiers The perfect combination 
o f  the Ingredient* In H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M F D IC IN K  Is what produces such won
derfu l results In catarrhal conditions. 

r>r>urr!st« 75'\ Testimonials free 
F. J. Cheney A  Co . Prop* . Toledo. O.

Alert Suspicion.
• don't quit till the kaiser goes 
f business," remarked the cm 
■ cltlxen.
I." replied Mr. Dustin Stax: "and 
« more we'll s e to It that he 
't try to start up the same old 
with a bunch of dummy dirts

Much More Than Material Are 
the Blessings for Which We 

Now Give Thanks.

Our Nation's Greatness Founded 
on Fatherhood of Man and 

Brotherhood of God.

This Year the Spirit of Thanks 
giving Should Properly Be 

Filled With Praise.
,T  IS to he hoped that thP
, Thanksgiving will not be a 

holiday, und that

the growth o f the nation 
A jL i there has been correspond- 

r T h M W  Ing growth In responsibility.
I j The raw experiment o f a

I  I nation framed from the skel- 
I— eton colonies o f the eastern
seaboard has proved the greatest suc- 
cc-s In government the world has ever 
known. Democracy sits at the tables 
of the land today. Brotherhood asks 
Its helping from the amply filled 
hoards o f the American home. These 
two attributes o f the American people 
fully express the secret o f America’s 
success as a nation. The growth o f 
the nation has been in accord with the 
extension of these ideas. They ure 
both home Ideas, and therefore they 
are both Ideas that express the Inner 
spirit o f the dn.v o f thanksgiving.

The fatherhood o f God und the 
brotherhood o f man— these were the 
leading conceptions o f the IMIgrlm Fa
thers. They are the leading eoncep- 

j tions o f the sons o f those fathers to- 
i day. They are the conceptions thHt 
; ran never tie mnde hackneyed by hypo- 
i critical use or by designing abuse. 
They will stand forth In the genius 
and action o f the American people un
til each year shall add praise to praise 
In the measure o f the fullness o f rea
sons for the giving o f thanks.

Fence, provision, protection—these

m o  that views the universe
in Its orderly movements 
and sees the inlnd o f the Al- 

j  mighty In the fixed blessings 
H 1 of existence can doubt that 

i out frotu the cataclysms of 
the world war the choice o f blessing 
o* canting will work out In the victory 
of the good? The old cry. “ Hath God 
f« rgotten to be gracious?" needs no 
longer he voiced. God has not forgot
ten to be gracious. So that, as the 
Americans assemble lit their churches 
on the day set apart for expressing na
tional gratitude, they will rejoice 
above all else thnt the nation of free- 
men bus adopted as Its motto: “ Whom 
the Lord makes free Is free Indeed.” 
Let them rejoice that America Is bent 
u|s>n proclaiming liberty to the entire 
1 munis of the earth. The curse o f au
tocracy. the curse o f a blasphemous 
assumption thut God Is on the side of 
the strongest bnttslions, the curse o f 
debauchery o f human ideals and hu
man aspirations, the curse of the es
tablishment o f force In the place of 
purity; of power in the place o f peace 
—this Is the cursing that Is being

C g jn  pa a an
Hunt Rho do rendor thanks 

5  w ill do so not as a heathen 
k- Ak . J  philosopher, boasting that he 
Is not as other men, hut In greater hu
mility because he has perhaps beeu 
more greatly blessed than others.

Outside o f the many material bless
ings thut have come to the American 
people during the past year, which are 
good lu so much as they contribute to 
wholesome human happiness, there Is 
reason for the people o f this country 
ti|s»n this Thanksgiving day to be un
usually thoughtful concerning their 
place In the world, aud to remember 
how this eminence has been obtained.

Who cun look hack and not see the 
hMnd o f Providence shaping the des
tiny o f America? This liberty which 
Is the marvel and the hope o f the 
world today was set up on these shores 
by Godfearing men— the pioneers who 
inaugurated this very Thanksgiving 
holiday. It was for the love o f the 
service o f Clod thut liberty was estab
lished in America, and It was this lib
erty that has been tlie basis o f our na
tional greatness nnd which Is to be 
the political salvation o f the world.

America cannot look hack upon Its 
history without seeing God. Htid by 
taking thnnght cannot Dill to acknowl
edge its gratitude for all his benefits. 
With that stage o f our development 
passed we are now permitted to enter 
upon that new era when America par
ticipates in ulmllshlng tyranny and In
justice, ever hateful to God. and to 
carry to the oppressed nations o f tha 
world those principles o f liberty 
through which our owu chief blessings 
have come.

This is the supreme service that one 
nation can render to unother—to sufe- 
guurd the liberties of its people. In 
this momentous time the harden o f our 
Thanksgiving this year It seems should 
he thut we are to he chief among the 
ministers In working out the Divine 

-Greek uud

When your back ache*, and your blad
der and kidneys ne«rn to lie disordered,

fo to yoi/r nearest drug store and get a 
wttle of Or Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It 

la a physician's prescription for ailmenU 
of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the teat of years and has 
a reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving resulta in thousands of case*.

This preparation so very effective, haa 
lieen placed on sale everywhere. Get a 
bottle, medium or Urge size, at your near
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test thia 
preparation send ten cents to l)r. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. Y , for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Adv.

\\ RsKv S  T ee th in g  
n e s s *  i t  r o w  h i . o k u ic is h  win m —wx 
t-.ms.-n H <w ’ mob's* f  r ft c t i j  bans 
bee Alreetlnna on (fee bo-tls.

Mistaken Kmdneat.
“Cyrus, all the hired men I had left, 

he's down to the hospital hi Paterson," 
■ays Uncle Ablineloh Kogardus of 
Preakness. N. J. “Cyrus, he had :i tua 
ale with our hull yearling. Had a pole 
In the critter's no-c ring and was calm
in' hint down, when he tuck the pole 
out. Says the yearlin 'was snortin' 
like it bur; him.

“Guess he thought he'd grant n 
armistice or somethin'.”

1918
Too Much of a Shock.

The chauffeur had Iteen haled Into
court for speeding uud running down
u pedestrian.

“ Your honor," said the chauffeur. 
“ It was all my fault. The {ledestrlau 
was not to blume.”

And the poor Judge dropjied dead.

Granulated EjrMlda. fltlan. Inflamed Ry*»t 
relieved over nl*ht by Roman Rye Balsam 
On* ’ elal provts its merit. Adv CUSTOM AN OLD ONE

After the Offense.
“ It was a portly but very polite per

son who *at next to Jones In a railway 
station.

“ Pardon me." said lie to Jones, "hut 
what would you say If I sat on your 
hat?”

“Re {miss’ you sit on It and then ask 
me," sarcastically suggested Jones.

I “ I did," *ald the |mrtly person. I in 
ysrltirlialily.—Judge

Pages of History Filled With ReC' 
ord of Days Set Aside for 

Giving Thanks. Most particular women use Red Cross 
Ball lllue American made. Sure to please. 
A t all good grocers. Adv.-IK Idea Is prevalent throughout 

the United States that our
Some Seasoning.

"They <nll our American army un
seasoned troops."

"W ell, they were fairly well mus
tered in. have plenty o f pep and now 
everybody admits they are the salt o f 
the earth.”

origin. This la true In part only. The 
general observance through many 
yeurs o f a set day on which to give 
thunks to Almighty God for his bless
ing* has made the custom distinctively 
American; bot Its origin long ante
dates the settlement o f this western 
continent und we must look elsewhere 
for It.

In old Rgypt, when the harvest had 
been gathered, It was the custom to 
observe u day o f feasting and to lay 
offerings upon the altars o f Isis, the 
goddess o f agriculture. The Jewish 
festival was the “ Ingathering,”  or the 
“ Feast o f the Tabernacle," mentioned 
in Kxodua und other pnrts o f the Old 
Testament This was more particular
ly  a thanksgiving for the fruit harvest, 
hut as It came at the close o f the en
tire harvest it probably was Intended 
also as a general thanksgiving Tor the 
bounty of nature.”

The goddess o f the Roman harvest 
was Feres. Her festival wus celebrated 
annually aad was called Ceralla. It 
was u day of worship and rustic sports. 
Men nnd women formed processions 
and went to the fields with music.

In one way or another, a Thanksgiv
ing day had been observed In Chris
tian F.urope for centuries before Its 
celebration In New Knghtnd. The early 
Christians kept such days as the bish
ops named them within their Jurisdic
tion. On the continent, and for a time 
In Kngland, It occurred at Martinmas, 
which was a day o f feasting and drink
ing. Occasionally, tdo, civic authorities 
recommended the observance o f somv 
fixed day.

London will erect a public memorial 
to American soldiers killed In France.

I f  I only have the will to be grid 
fnl, I am so.—flenea. Labrador’s area Is 200.000 square 

miles.

H ;:.I to G ive Up W ork HOW TO FIGHT
Mr. Ic.Murrsy Was In a Bad W ay 

Lu iil He Used Doan's 1 hey 
Brought a Quick Cure.

P. K. McMurrsy. 48 W . Hickory 8t., 
Chicago iit-igiiU, iU., nay* "1 wmji ut 
way* * strong man until 1 w i, taken 
with kidney trouble 1 worked many 
years aa a blacksmith and this work 
brought the trouble on. When 1

stooped oier there wa.« a 
grinding pum in my

flsTi ui back and l couldn't
i. - rrughten up fer lour

- .w W ’ a  or live minutes. Soie 
. times it took me half

an hour to put on m; 
-hoe*. I got *o bad. 1 

18n '■eryl* had U> lay off work for 
A 44 “V  days at a time Often I I 

would hare to get up " | 
do/.en time* ai nigh' to 

W- BcTiimy j , t k s  kidney se-r 
tions. and they burned like fire. M\ 
feet swelled, nud at times they burned 
no that it seemed 1 was sta'irfing on a 
hot stove. I had Spells of gasping 
for breath and diary aiiells. too, 
and my henlth foiled rapidly. I was 
told tlastt mv working days were ovrr, 
but D>JOn't» Kidney P ill* were brought 
to by attention and before 1 had used 
one box. I began to feel relieved. I 
kept on and by the time I had used 
ten Isixos. I was absolutely cured 
AH pains left mv back and other symp
tom- of kidney trouble disappeared^and 
j felt »• well aad strong as ever."

“ Avi rihed ar.d at corn to before 
me ffcis 7th dry of July ffffT "

D A V ID  H tiff A P IK 0 .
Sotnry public.

n> teen’s •* Aar Shwe. «Oe a Bo*

D O A N ’ S  ■ V .-J IV
FOSTER-MU.BCAN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

No Time to Abandon Custom.
It has long been the honored custom 

if our peopie to turn In the fruitful 
Hiitimin of the year In {'raise nnd 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for his 
naiiv blessings nnd mercies to us ns 

a n. llon. That custom we can follow 
now. e\en in the midst of the tragedy 
o f a world shaken by war nnd Immeas
urable disaster, in the midst o f sorrow 
nnd great peril.

By DR. L. W. BOWERS.

Avoid crowds, coughs und cowards, 
but four neither germs nor Germans! 
Keep the system in good order, tuke 
plenty o f exercise In thtj fresh air and 
practice cleanliness. Remember u clean 
mouth, s deun skin, und clean bowels 
are a protecting armour agulnst disease. 
To keep the liver und bowels regular 
and to curry away the poisons within,
It Is best to take u vegetable pill every 
other duy, made up of Muy-upple, aloes, • 
Jalap, und sugur-couted, to be had at 
most drug stores, known as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. I f there Is a sudden 
onset o f whut appears like a hard cold, 
one should go to bed. wrnp w arm, tuke 
a hot mustnrd foot-bath and drink copi
ously o f hot lemonnife. I f  pain develops 
In bead or back, ask the druggist for 
An.irlc (nntl-urlc) tablets. These will 
flush the bladder und kidneys and carry 
off poisonous genus. To control the 
pains und aches take one Anurlc tablet 
every two hours, with frequent drinks 
o f lemonade. The pneuitiouiu appears 
In n most treacherous way, when the 
Influenzn victim is apparently recover
ing and anxious to leave his bed. In re
covering from u had attack of Influenza 
or pneumonia the system should be 
built up with a good hcrhnl tonic, such 
as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medicul Discov
ery, made without alcohol from the 
roots and harks o f American forest 
trees, or his Irontlc (Iron tonic) tablets, 
which rnn he obtained at most drug 
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierre'* Inva
lids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. for trial 
paeknge.

purpose to have all men 
Barbarian— free.

Let Us Give T hanks

ity, all the material 
x '  blessings that abound 

— even mgratea can give 
thank* for theae. Let u*. 
at least thia once in the long 
year, look deep into the 
heart of our sorrows, our 
failure*, our disappoint- 
meat*, our illneaae*. and 
•ee if there doee not lie 
there, a* within the hard, 
hitter hull of the nut, some 
good kernel that i* sweet 
and wholesome and nour
ishing. And so give thanksl

The Truth of It.
“ Well. Nettle, did you know that we 

had nil come for Thanksgiving?" asked 
Unde John, i is  he fbtickod his little 
niece under the chltl.

“ I expected yoo,”  she sold, sweetly. 
"Vothor siild that fh»* whole family 
w h s  rotnlng, and !t was a dfeadful 
bore, but that Thanksgiving only 
< otnea once a year.”

The rich, the well, the 
happy— surely they need 

rJ not be taught to give 
°  thanksl N o; it is the voice 
of praise that wells up through 
tear* from the heart that aches, to 
which angeis lean and listen.

For what we ha e got out of 
this wotld it is easy to be grateful. 
But for what we have been able 
to give to it, of goods, of ay mpathy, 
of sacrifice, r j cheer, of uplift, of 
•oul-stuff— for this we may giv* 
thanks that will blend, infinitely 
sweet, into the eternal music ol 
the sphere*.

So each of us, as different gem* 
have different powers to reflect 
the light —  let us give thanks

Real Day o f Thanksgiving.
There Is a difference between being 

thankful and having a good time. One 
can enjoy an elaborate dinner and the 
meeting o f friends without any uplift 
ol the heart to the Giver o f all good. 
Make Thanksgiving more than n Jolly 
duy, a day o f festivity and good cheer 
and friendly companionship. Put 
aside a portion o f It for real Thanks
giving to him to whom your thunks 
are due.

Cuticura Stops 
Itching and 

Sa7es the Hair
Ai! 75. 0 :ntm*nt2f/
$ itapMt fiffob fFRft "0«tfcj«rm, vip4

* a

Why Compare Beef and 
Coal Profits?

Swift & Company has frequently stated 
that its profit on beef averages only one- 
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has 
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content with 
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton 
of beef of fair quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25 
cent profit on coal is 3*/2 per cent of the 
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1*4 per 
cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case, 
but has less effect on the price o f beef than on the 
price o f coaL

Coal may be stored In the open air indefinitely; 
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is 
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods o f handling are vastly different. Coal is 
handled in open cars; beef m utt be shipped in 
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift ft 
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands 
that theae indisputable facts be considered. It ia 
impossible to disprove Swift ft Company’s state
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have 
practically no effect on prices.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A .

OVERALLS— when you buy 
them get your money’s worth!
Men, ask for Overall* made of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
Women, ask for Overalls made of Miss Stifel Indigo Cloth.
These two sturdy, tut-color fabrics are the most serviceable and economic 
made. You know, i t t  the CLOTH in your overalls that gives the wear.
Look for the BOOT trademark 

if i  your guarantee 
Your dealer can supply you.

J. L. STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers

WMEEUNC’ W VK 2*0 CHURCH ST, NEW YOU

on the hack of the doth- 
of the genuine.

We are makers of doth ooi

Bfttor no medicine nt nil In sll forms of Distemper th 
the wrong kind.

“SPOHN’S”
l*1* WIGHT Kind. Hompnicn Know Thin When Th

... . . . w Have Once Trlea It.
AH druffRiBta. horso Rood# houai'i and m anu factu rer* te l l  It. 

§FOIIK MEDICAL CO„ Goshen. IniL, U. S. A.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small PHI, Small 
Doss, Small 
Price But 
Great ia 
Hi Good 
Work

occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE  LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
t e l l

Colorless or Pale Faces STbKdl?“ ,k*
•  condition which w ill be greatly helped by C & l* t6 I* ’l  I r O I l  Pills
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Why Compare Beef and 
Coal Profits ?

Swift & Company has frequently stated 
that its profit on beef averages only one- 
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has 
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content with 
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton 
of beef of fair quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25 
cent profit on coal is 3 ^  per cent of the 
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1*4 per 
cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case, 
but has less effect on the price o f beef than on the 
price o f coaL

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely; 
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is 
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coal is handled by the carload orton; beef is deliv
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods o f handling are vastly different. Coal is 
handled in open cars; beef must be shipped in 
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift A 
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands 
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is 
impossible to disprove Swift A Company’s state
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have 
practically no effect on prices.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A .

O v e r a l l s —when you buy
them get your money’s worth!
Men, ask for Overalls made of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
Women, ask for Overalls mode of Mi*s Stifel Indigo Goth
These two sturdy, fast-color fabrics are the most serviceable and economical 
made. You know, its the CLOTH in your overalls that gives the wear.
Look for the BOOT trademark on the back of the cloth—

it's your guarantee K u J N g N fl of the genuine.
Your dealer can supply you. We are makers of doth only.

J. L. STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers

WHEEUNC. W. VA. 200 CHURCH ST. NEW YORK

B ette r  no m ed ic in e  nt a ll in a ll fo rm s  o f D is tem p er than 
the w ro n g  k ind.

“SPOHN’S 99

la the HI (H IT Kind. Horsemen Know This When They 
Have Once Trim  It,

All druggists. horse good, houses snd manufacturers sell It. 
s r «H K  MEDICAL CO., (ioshen. l i d .  V. M. A.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Small PHI, Small 
Dose, Small 
Price But 
Great la 
its Good 
Work

Colorless or Pale Faces «*»• » boenc* ot i*v v i v i i v s a w i  s  ^ ___ »  ,  n .n
a condition which w ill be greatly helped by vSTteT S IrOI) a ills

t h  \

Texas News
Purlieu from Houston art drilling

for oil about ton uiiles oast of Pales
tine. They have 1,000 acres under 
Ic&kc.

— o —

The highest price ever paid for mo
hair in Pvaldc whs paid this week by
1. Schwarts to the National Mohair 
Association, the price being SOc per 
pound

- -o—
111 Ar< her county there are two deep 

tests which are arousing some little 
interest in oil circles and are (ausing 
a buying up of leases in the central 
and southern pari ol the county.

Governor Hobby has appointed Dr. 
fitly Heed of llcMiimont a member of 
flic state board of health to fill the 
vacancy caused by Hie resignation ot 
Dr. I. N Weintteld of San Antonio.

Thu Gonzales county pecan crop is 
being gut tiered and is proving to lie 
a medium crop. With the nuts selling 
at from lb to 30 cunts per pound, the 
crop will bring a nice little sum of 
money.

—o—
War risk insurance in the sum of 

11(1.000,0(10 has been taken out by the 
S. A. T. ( ’ students of A. and M. Col
lege, an agreement having been reach
ed among Hie men that none of them 
would take out a policy for less than 
110,000.

Associate Justice n H Rice of the 
1 court of civil appeals for the third su

preme judiclul district of Texas has 
tendered ills resignation to the gov
ernor, effective December 1. Judge 
Rice has been in bad health for more 
thus a year.

The executive hoard of the Texas 
Equal Suffrage Association in session 
at Austin last Thursday decided to 
make an aggressive campaign for sub
mission by the next legislature o( the 
woinap suffrage amendment to the

institution.
— o —

An appeal has been filed by the at
torney general in the Third court of 
civil appeals in the case of the Texas 
Railroad Commi.ision vs. the Pecos 
& Northwestern Railway Company, 
known as the Hurley depot case, 
which has been in the courts sinco 
1914.

— o —

A proclamation was issued this week 
6v Governor Hobby railing a special 
election to be held in the Kletenth 
Senatorial District December 20 to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of Senator A. B. McCollum of Waco. 
The district is composed of Tails, Mc
Lennan and Milam counties.

— i*—
The attorney general's department 

advises that all county and precinct 
officers should qualify on December 
1. or as soon thereafter as possible. 
The opinion refers to chapter 143. acts 
o f the regular session of the Thirty- 
fifth legislature, and states that the 
act was passed to settle the question 
of when officers elect should assume 
their duties.

A movement has been set on foot at 
Cuero to provide a $25,000 monument 
for the De Witt County hoys who 
served in Trance, were sent to train
ing camps or enlisted in the navy. 
The county has about 900 men in the 
various brunches o f military service, 
and there will be at leust ten of them 
who have answered the final summons 
as a result of the world war.

In a letter to Governor Hobby, which 
was received this week. Major General 
It. O. Cabell, United States army, com
manding the Southern department, ex
pressed the appreciation of the medi
al department and of the army for the 

prompt and generous response made 
by the women of Texas to the appeal 
for nurses during the recent influenza 
epidemic in the army camps.

—a—
Prospecting for coal will begin ad

jacent to l.ultng within the next six 
months, according to the terms of a 
lease given the Belto Coal Company of 
Bastrop by M August of I.uling on 
three tracts of land lying two and one- 
half miles norlli of town. If coal In 
sufficient quantities is found machin
ery will be placed and active mining 
operations will begin within 18 months 
from the date of the lease.

Investments in refineries in Texas 
flow amount to $87,818,345. Eleven 
plants are now being built in the 
Slate, the largest of these being lo
cated near Houston, which will soon 
commence operations with a capacity 
or li.onn barrels per day and eventually 
be enlarged to 20.000 barrels a day 
Tlie other plants being eonsfntcted 
are In Hie central counties and are the 
result of (lie drilling activity in those 
counties The plants now In operation 
have a charging capacity of approxi
mately 263,300 barrels, and those be
ing built will have a combined capac
ity of 14,200 barrels, making a total 
of 277.500 barrels.

Plans are now being perfected by 
the postoffice department for the in
stallation of motor parcel post routes 
In Texas on a large scale. Official an
nouncement of the routes w” j prob
ably he made early next spring. Gov
ernment moihr trucks designed for use 
In France will be available lor use. 
The main motor truck parcels post 
route will extend from the northeast
ern cornet of the State through Dal
las. Fort Worth, Waco, Houston. San 
Antonio and fell Paso over tutu New 
Mexico.

INPB0VED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNMTSOIOOL
L e s s o n

(By BKT. I\ H K1TZWATEB. D. D., 
Teacher o f English Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute o f  Chicago )

(Copyrigh t, 191*, W estern Newspaper
vofan.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24
JACOB AND ESAU RECONCILED,

LK PS O N  T K X T  —Genesis SS 1-11 
G O L D E N  T E X T —A soft answer turneth 

aw ay  wrath —Proverbs 15:1 
D E V O T IO N A L  H E A D IN G —Psalms 44 
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L —Genesis 32:

I-  33:2*.
From Bethel, Jacob went to Padan- 

pram to Ills mother’s people. Here he 
served Laban for twenty yea-s—four
teen yenrs for his wives Hnd six years 
for certain wages. In his dealings 
with Laban he finds his match—two 
schemers get together—'’diamond cuts 
diamond."

I. Jacob Departs for Canaan (31 :
I I - 21).

The time had come for Jacob to 
go hack to his kindred in the land of 
Canaan. The Lord Instructed him so 
to do (v. 18). Though going forward 
ttt.der the direction of God. his Jacob- 
nnture caused him to take clandestine 
leave o f Italian. When Laban realized 
the situation he went In hot pursuit, 
bat God appeared unto him In a dream 
ana warned him against any act of vi
olence toward Jacob. They formed a 
compact and Labnn returned home.

II. Jacob on the Way (chapter 82.)
Lahan's return freed Jacob from

the enemy who was pursulnc him from 
behind, but he faced a more formida- 
U e one In the person o f Esau.

1. Jacob meeting the angels (v. 1),
Tw o camps of H ngels met him to

give him the assurance that God would 
he with him according to his promise. 
Notwithstanding this, he continued to 
scheme. He sent a. deputation with a 
messnge o f good cheer to Esau.

2. Jacob praying (vv. 9-12).
Esau made no reply to Jacob's mes

sage, but went forward with an army 
o f men. four hundred strong, to meet 
Jacob. Jacob Is In great distress, 
therefore ho ensts himself upon God 
'n prayer. This Is a fine specimen of 
effectual prayer. It Is short, direct, 
snd earnest. (1 ) He reminds God of 
his command Issued for his return, 
ar.d also o f the covenant promise 
(81:3). Surely God would not Issue 
n command and then leave him in such 
a strait. (2 ) Pleads God’s promise 
ns to his personal safety (v. 9. cf. 
Genesis 28:18-18, 31-33). In ottr pray
ing we should definitely plead God’s 
promises in his word, on the ground 
-rf eovenant relationship In Christ. 
(3 ) Confesses unworthiness (v. 10). 
In this he shows the proper spirit o f 
humility. (4 ) Presents definite peti
tions (v. 11). He lays before the Lord 
the definite request to be delivered 
from the wrath o f Esau.

3. The angel o f Jehovah wrestling 
r lth  Jacob (32:24-32).

In God's school o f discipline, ,Ta- 
-nb Is making some Improvement, but 
still he Is tinder the sway o f self- 
will and self-trust. Though he had 
laid the matter definitely before the 
Lord, he thought that his scheming 
would render God some assistance. 
Accordingly, he sent presents ahead 
to appense the anger o f Esau. While 
Journeying along, a man met him and 
wrestled with him. hut Jncoh knew not 
-vho he was. Perhaps he thought thnt 
Fnsu hnd pounced upon him In the 
dark. He exerted every ounce of 
strength in what he thought was the 
struggle for his very life. The morn
ing was approaching, nnd still the 
wn stlers continued, Jncoh not know
ing It was Jehovah manifest in hu- 
rrnn form. This Is the second crisis 
in Jacob’s life. He did not dare to 
enter the promised innd tinder the con
trol of his self-sufficiency: his selfish 
will must he broken: his Jaeoh-nnture 
must he changed. God humbled him 
hy dislocating his thigh When thus 
humbled, he quit wrestling nnd clung 
to God. He got the blessing when he, 
conscious of his weakness, laid hold 
ol God.

4. Jncoh gets r. new name (v. ? ").
He was no longer Jacob, the sup-

plnnter; but Israel, a prince ot God. 
His new name was given him after 
he had a new nature. He came face 
to face with God. nnd face to face 
v.nth himself, and fought the battle to 
a finish. W e must have the new na- 
t, re before we ran enter the place of 
Messing. Jacob came to realize that 
he hnd been struggling with God. for 
h* called the place “ Penlel,”  which 
means “ face to fnre with God.”

HI. Jacob Meets Esau (33:1-11).
God hnd evidenily wrought with 

E»nu, for when Jacob approached him 
*he sting of bitterness was gone. It 
v.-as not Jacob's scheming that re
moved Esau’s nnger. but the action of 
the Supernatural upon his heart. At 
Jnbhok .Tueob got right with God, so 
vhen he met Esau It was an easy 
matter to get right with him. When 
•ve are right with God It Is an easy 
n.ntter to get right with our brother.

Calomel Users! Cisfen To Me!
I GuaranteeDodson’s Liver Tone

Tour druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t  
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Ugh! Cnlomel makes you sick. It ’s 
horrible! Take it dose o f thedaugeroua 
drug tonight and tomorrow you muy 
lose u day’s work.

Calomel is inercutv or quicksilver
which causes necrosis o f tlie bones. 
Culomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour Idle, crushes into It. breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and crumping. I f  you tire slug
gish und “all knocked out,”  If your 
liver is torpid und bowels ronstiputed 
or you have headache, dizziness, rout
ed tongue, if breath is bud or stomach 
sour, just try u spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson’s L iver Tone toulght.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store und get a bottle o f Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take u

spoonful and If It doesn't struighten 
you right up uud make you feel Bn* 
and vigorous 1 want you to go back I *  
the store and get your money. Dodr 
son’s L iver Tone Is destroying the sals 
o f calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful a t  
Dodaou’s L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f tbut sour bile und con3t1- 
I hi ted waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee tbut u bottle o f Dodson’*  
Liver Tone will keep your entire fan** 
lly feeling fine for months. Give It t *  
your chHdren. It Is humiless ; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

Acid-Stomach Victim s 
Sickly, Weak, Unfit, 

Depressed
M*yb# too  an tcM •»-*m*«*b—

■n<1 don't kn«»w It! The*- ar** million* of 
*ut h people -weak, nil inf tirtil, worn 
out and ‘ all in'' »*»fr»rr tb< day Hi half 
k*one -lintI*** *nd Indifferent to thtlr * ir 
rouurilng* nft n with irbee and pglfta 
all over tb«* body woe fatly lack 1 us In 
puuMual power and mental vifor -pair 
einRi laird lust drugging out a «e »ry  
*il*t»*are. Mn«* out of eft-ry of
fhvH* p«*op|*> are uncoilin'toil* victim* of 
add *totuauh.

Thotiftgid* upon tbooaikd* of p*opl* 
who *re aubjert to attack* of Indication 
and blhouMQcNn who are uervoi:*, me! 
aocholy. mentally depr<*«a*‘d. wbo differ 
from rh*mnatlNm. lumbago or aria lira

pas, m i  many of thoae wbo b*r* 
eatarrb. ulcer or ranker of tb»» stomach 
If tbe trouble la frai ed to it* eourre. tt 
will often bn found to be Just arid atom 
ach For tb**ae are onlv some of tbe at! 
seats ’ ha' nr#* omM  bf what I tie d«M 

which la a not bee 
name for eour or arid atomacb

What you want to know above all 
el*»e la how to quickly rid youraelf of 
ce«* acid A wonderful modern remedy 
called BA TONIC literally wtpv* it out 
It do**# tb»- work eaaily. apeedl'y ami 
BStwiUp it aiabea tba ataaMcb r r 
aweet. cool and coin fort a t»le If help*
you get fall atraagth aal a f m ry  ■autl 
ful of good you '•at. and ualeaa yon IM> 
gel full etrength from your food yoa 
cannot enjoy mbaat. vigorous bra It b

Ton ro t  to LITE. Tour life depeada on 
tbe atnagtb you g»t from jour food. 
Tb*re Is u«» other way.

BATONIO lb In pl«-a*anr taatmg tab 
let form—Juat like a bit of candy. Wo 
urge you no matter wUst yon bare triad 

take Ra'ooii- Juat one week and Aod 
out for youraelf bow wonderfully ta» 
proved you will feel H»e bow quickly 
BATON 1C tiuildies tbe Immediate ef 
f Nt* of a< Id ooai b bloat heart bora, 
belch I uy. fix »d repeating. eour. gnaay
etqn.adi indlyeet ion etc. See too, bow 
quickly your general health Improeea— 
bow ■  • poor food—
bow mwtk non oaal t If if digeeted —boar 
MMiudl) you Meep how nervou*neea "*d 
Irritability dtnapfwar And all Nimplj 
because by taking BA TONIC you hare 
rid poor atonod oI * M  af oaoaai acid 
that hae Iprn holding you back and mak 
lag your life ru terra hie

BA TONIC le a hen lately barm lege It
can tie taaeo by tbe inoet delicate Teoe 
af thooaaada o f poople Who hare uaed It 
are enthnalaatlc In lie pralae.

KATOSIC i« abenlutely guaranteed. ar» 
get a big .W Imir from your drugglai. I f  
It doeo not help yeti poor money will be 
refunded If your druggiet doe*, not keep 
BATON i r  send your name and add rear to 
tbe Eatonic Revnedy tsMupanr. 101* II 
Wabaah 4re . rtilcago. 111., and they trill 
at once mat) i and von can
aenti them * be money for It after you re 
naira it.

SO LD  FO R  SO YEARS.

For HAURIA, CHILIS and FEVER.

u

CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and W ake Up Feeling F it 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

Her Doctor the Man These Times.
Hu— If I should kins you, I suppose 

you’d go nnd tell your mother.
She— No, iny lawyer.

Philadelphia is to have 800 new 
dwellings to he erected hy the govern
ment.

Correlation.
” 1 heat your daughter raised every- 

thing before her.”
“ So she did, hut I rnlsed the dust.”

While blacksmiths uuiy have many 
virtues, they must hnve at least one
vise.

W EAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A  W EAK BODY

In This Life.
We henr much of love to God. Christ 

spoke much o f love to man. We make 
a grent deni o f pence with heaven. 
Christ mnde much o f pence on enrth. 
Religion Is not n strange or added 
thing, hut the inspiration of the secu
lar life, the hrenthlng « f  an eternal 
■pirlt through this temporal world.

Man and His Faith.
Faith Is the suhsrrntutn o f life ; • « 

(hat a man r,dl! he as he believes, and 
will believe as he lives.— Win. M. Tay
lor.

When you’re fifty, your body begins to 
creak n little at the hinges. Motion is 
more slow and deliberate. "Not so young 
as 1 used to be” is s frequent snd unwel
come thought. Certain noddy functions 
upon which good health and good spirits 
so much depend, are impaired. The weak 
spot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant 
symptoms show themselves. I ’amful and 
snnoymg complications in other organs 
arise. This is particularly true with el
derly peopie It you only know how, this 
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in
convenience and pstn due to advancing 
years. It is a standard, old-time home 
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is 
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsules. 
These are easier and more pleasant to take 
than the oil in bottlea.

Each capsule contains about one dose of 
five di-ops. Take them )ust like you would 
any pill, with a small swallow of water. 
They soak into the system and throw of! 
the poisons which are making you old be
fore your tune. They will quickly relieve

those stiffened joints, that backache, rheu
matism, lumbago, sciatica, gall 
gravel, "brick dust," etc. They are 
effective remedy for all diseases of I 
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and 
organa.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* 
cleanse the kidneys and purify- the blood. 
They frequently ward off attacks ol the 
dangerous and fatal diseases of tlie kid
neys. 'They have a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the diseases of the 
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and 
kidneys.

If you are troubled with I  
the loins or with "simple’’ aches and L 
in the lack takp warning, it may he
preliminary mdu ilions of some d____
malady which can lie warded off or cured 
if taken in tune.

Go to your druggist today and 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Money refunded if they do n o t__ _
Three sixes. GOLD M f DAL an the 
original imported Hs-rlem Oil 
Accept No Substitute®.—Adv.
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&be jSairb fe t a r J
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to enforce surrender o f territory mu 
vment o f

No. 5493
Report of the Conditior

-  .  a t  i/ H r f

JUST RECEIVED
a Car o f Bulk Corn and a Car of Bulk Oats and the 
price will be right, ( all and book your reQuirments 
For Feed of all kinds, Call us

Barley Chops 
Cottonseed Cake 
Cold Pressed Cake 
Cottonseed Meal

Corn Chops 
Bran, Hulls 
Johnson Grass Hay 
Alfalfa Hay

BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

counted b.y us on the 14th day of Nov A . 1). 1018 
and including the itinouut balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at tho date o f the tiling of hi* re
port on the 14lh day of Nov A . D. 1018, and the 
balance between receipts un1di«ln.i->.eiucot» 
that day, making a total balance o f . . . .

S P E C IA L  ROAD A N D  Ul

Balance on hand us shown by Treasure 
the 13th dav of Aug 1918

To amount received..........................
By amount disbursed Tran* 2000 

Hy amount to balance 
Total

DATF.

Nov 14, IH1*

ridge Fund as 
day o f Nov 

:unt balance on 
He o f the tt"in*r 

f>f Nov A . D. 1918 
sipt* and disburse- 
total balance o f . . . .

3372 t(2 
547 70

2000 00 
1920 32

:>9J0 32 3920 32
Balance to credit o f Special Roj 

actually counted by us <u 
A . D 1918. and includi/tf 
hand by said Treasui 
of bis report on the 
and the balance bet 
ments since that day, making 

BCCit t ____  <
nq/AD n il

tiulance to credit o f RAad District No. i, as sbowu by last report: 
Amount received during life quarter 
Amount paid during tho fluarter 
Total Credit as sho wn by/current report 
Leaving aud sbqwiog to/red it o f said Road District 

No. I,ihn Nov 14th, 1U18

lb JO :tj

R IC T  NO.

None 
214 00

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolers, what wii! 
be their many surprising experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Will keep you posted about the 
boys until they return Home. As 
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next several months-

The Most Eventful in Worlds Historv
Because it is a member of the Associa
ted Press, Int-rnaiional News, United 
Press, the three great news gatnering 
organizations of the world.

Treasurers Quarterly Report

Also publishes complete CHICAGO 
NEWS CABLES, supplied by over 
thirty trained American writers now in 
Europe.

Three of the two score rea
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TELEGRAM every day

Billy S u n d a y ’ ; 
great Texas Re
vival begins in 
Fort W orth, Nov. 
24th. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
read the complete 
and accurate re
ports in this paper

Washington is to
day the newscen- 
ter of the World. 
W ell informed 
men follow the 
news from there 
c a re fu lly . In 
DavidLawre nee’s 
Daily W':re Letter 
ourh.;me r'-aders 
are given hia ex- 
clu rive c o rre c t 
interpretation of 
W a s h i n g t o n  
events.

■
America’s Great- 
Military C ritic  
will attend the 
Peace C o n fe r
ence to in form  
our readers on 
th e  r e a l mili
tary meaning in 
the unfolding of 
th e  E u ro p ean  
Tangle. Ask the 
man who has 
re a d  S im o n d s 
He will tell you.

S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

1 MONTH - - $  .75  
6  MONTHS - .  $ 4 .5 0  
ONE YEAR-Annual $ 7 . 5 0

NEXT YEAR READ TH E PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRU E OIL NEWS

iN TH E M A TT E R  OF CO UNTY F IN A N  < CO M M ISS IO NE RS CO URT 
CES IN  TH E  H AND S OE f Callahan County, Texas,

\V. P . R A M S E Y  1 In Regular Ouarterly Session,
Treasurer o l Callahan County, Texas. 1 Nov Term, 1918.

\Ve. The Undersigned, as County Commissioners within aud for said Calla  
3au County. and the lion . J. IL  liluek, County Judge o f said Callahnu 
County, Constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court o f said County, and 
jaeh one of us. do hereby certify that on this, the 14th day of Nov A . 
D 1918 . at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of W . P .  Ramsey Treasurer ol Callahan 

ounty. Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 13th day of Aug A . D 
191s, and ending on the 13th day ot N ov A. D. 1918, and finding the 
lame correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioner*’ Court of Callahan County, stating the approval o f said 
Treasurer * Report by our said Court, which said order recites separately the 
itnount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since 
3 is last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his 
oresent report. aDd the balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’ s 
lands on the said 13th day o f Nov A . D. 1918, and have ordered the 
uroper credits to be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in 
iccordancv with said order as required by A rtic le  8»Vi, Chapter 1. T itle  XX\ , 
>f the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an Act of the Twenty-flfth 
’legislature of Texas, at its regular session, approved March 20, 1897.

A n i we. and each o f us. further certify that we have actually aDd fully in- 
i pocWii and count, d all tb< actual cash and assets lu hands of said Treasur
er belong'ug to Callahan' County at t he close o f the examination o f said 

III* 14th lay ... .'•>>■ A . D. 1918, and hod 
the same to be as follows, to wit:

JU R Y  FUND.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report
the 13th day o f Aug 19 18 . ................................

Received Trans 113 25 <9i KK...................................
Disbursed since said date............................................

By amount to balance .......................................

T o ta l................................................................
Balance to credit o f said Jury Fund as actually count

ed by us on the 14th day of Nov A . D. 1918 
and including the amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date o f the bliDg o f his re
port oc the 14th day of Nov A. D. 1918, and the 
balance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total balance of

Dr Or
Journal to $1.75. them to give to soldiers. Any Can

527 OK 
179 91

» 358 92

Your order will lie appreciated.—  
Miss John Gilliland, Baird Star Oltlc

teen worker will call for m&ga/.mes. 

About Croup.

70K 97

348 05 

70K 97

W AN TE D — Washing and ironing 
Mrs Whit W illiams, East Baird.

If your children are subject to 
croup, or if you have reason to fear

.148 or,

ROAD Sc BR ID G E FUND.

Balance on band as shown by Treasurer’ s Report oh
the 13th day of Aug 1918....................................

Received since said date Trans 400o. imp 441 84
Disbursed since said date...............  ........................

By amount to balance.............................................

837 7b
4441 84

2137 29 
1400 85

T o ta l................................................................
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund a. ac

tually counted by us on the 14th day o f Nov 
A .  D. 1918, and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the a ate of 
the tiling of his report on the 14th day of Nov 
A. D. 1918, and the halancc between receipts and 
disbursements since that day. making a total 
balance o f .................................................................

4441 ' j 4441 84

lint; 8,*.

G E N E R A L  FUND

Balance on band as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 13th day of Aug 1918 ........................................

Received Trans 20"  Jr, ei.’t Do...........................
Disbursed Trans 2000.00 3.848 r,8......................

By amount to balane...........................................

0015 11 
821 31

5818 08 
987 84

T o ta l..............................................................
Balance to credit o f said General Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 14th day of Nov A. D. 191* 
and including the amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the dale o f the tiling o f his re
port on the 1 Ith day of Nov 11)18, Knd the bal
ance between receipts and disbursements since, 
that day, making a total balance o f .................

COURT HOUSE klLN’ D.

H8:pi 4-j 42

987 84

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on
the !3 lt day of Aug 1918 ....................................

To amount received since said d a t e ............................
By amount disbursed since said date............................

By amount to ba lance...........................................

025 48 
SA i 7

(it (K'i
020 90

T o ta l................................................................
Baian e to credit of said Court House Fund as actual

ly counted by us on the 14th day N ov o f A. D. 
1918. and including the amouot balance on hand- 
by said Treasurer at the date o f the tiling of his' 
report 14th on the day of Nov A. D. 191.8, and- 
the balance between receipts and disbursements 
since that day, making a total balance o f .........

081 95 1(81 9.7

E S TR A Y  FUND

Balance on hand as showchy Treasurer’s Report on
the ldth day o f May 19j8 .....................................

T o  amouot disbursed Trans 11.1 2.7 .2.7
By amount to balance..........................................

Balance to credit o f said Estray Fund as actually 
counted by us on the 14th day of N ovA  D. 1918 
and including the amount balance on band by 
said Treasurer at the date o f the tiling o f bis re
port on the 14th day o f Nov A. t) 1918 , and tho 
balance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total balance o f ...................

Miss John Gilliland
Aoent. Baird. Texas

PO LL  T A X  FUND.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 13th day of Aug 1918............................. .........

T o  amount received since said date..................................
Disbursed Trans 2»)8 50.............................

Bv amount to balance...........................................

Total, ....................................................
Balance to credit of said Pol! Tax Fund as actually

«20 90

310 33
113 .V) 
HHi 83

310 33 310 33

__________ ^ l " °

I9K 83

list 55 
. 17 71

208 JK

208 2K 208 JK

Balance tw edsdit Jur
“  *’ “  Hulimi'P >1. ,.s J ii ,,f ii Drill! Fuud this day ..
“  “  “  Balance to credit General Fundon this day .
*’ “  “  Balauce to crelilt o f Court House Fund on this day
“  “  “  Balance to credit o f E-arav Fund on this d a y . . . . . .

“  “  Balance to credit to Road Dial 1 Fund on this day
“  “  ”  Balance to credit o f Special Road Sc Bridge Fund'

Total Cash on hand belonging to Callahan County In the hands
of said Treasurer a* actually counted by 11s ...................

Witness Our Hands, officially, this 14th day o f Nov A. D. 1918.
J. R. B LAC K , County Judge.
A. E K E N D R IC K . Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H W IN D H A M . Commissioner Precinct No. t.
J. E BUBANK, CommissionerPrecent No. 4 
J. M. HOUS'TON, Commissioner I ’ reoInDl N o. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by J. R . Black, County Judge, and 
E. Kendrick and H Windham .1. B Eubank and JT M. Houston. County 

Commissioners o f said Callahan County, encly-'Tcspectlvely, on this the 
Uth day o f NovA. D. 1918. CHAS. N O R D YK E

’v - — l lertrT’ounty Court Callahan Connty

A SPECIAL OFFER TO TEACH-1 
ERS AND STUDENTS.

To anyone eonuected with a place 
of learning— teacher or student— I 
can make the following offer during 
October and until Nov. 30th:

The Ladie s Home Journal, 
it months for $ 1.23 

The Saturday Evening Post,
39 weeks, F I.50 

The Country Gentlemen,
3‘J weeks, 75c.

You can realise the value of this 
offer when you consider the recent 
advance in price of these magazines,

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other 

t ough medicines failed to give you 
relief that it will be the same with 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. Bear 

j  in mind that from a small beginning 
I this remedy has gained a world wide 
reputatioo and immense sale. A 
medicine must have exceptional 

! merit to win esteem wherever it be- 
) comes known. For sale by all
druggist. 48 advt

MAGAZINES WANTED

The Bed Cross Canteen wants all

D t N IA L  NOTICE

I have left my accounts with 
Martin Barnhill, Baird, ^sr Collec
tion, and earnestly request all in. 
debted to me to eajr < n him and 
pay amount due. X will appreciate 
an early settleni/nt of these out
standing accounts.
46tf H. H Ramsey, Abilene

I their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham 
berlain s CoughdLniedv and study 
the directions for use, so that in case 

I of an attack you will know exactly 
what course to pursue. This is a 

favorite and very successful remedy 
for croup, nnd it is important that 
you observe the directions carefully. 
For sale by all druggist. 48-adv.

VOLUME NO. 31,

Our Motto;

In use for over 40 yean!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
Ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

B.

VICTOF
TAKE

With the Allied victory comes the dawn of i 
and good cheer to those around us. All horn 
done early. Therefore we know it needs onl 

Conservation has taught us a great iessoi 
ay help you in your selections, and we would urg

The Woman’s Tonic For The House
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken fick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is Ihe best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

Blankets 
Comforts 

Table Linen 
Napkins 

Towels 
Rugs

All Druggists
J. w

^ a N n n \ \ \ \ v

■■gL

No. 3286
Report o f the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT BAIRD.

In The Stute of Texas, at the ( ’ lose of Business Nov. 1? 1918

RESOURCES
t .......................  .......................... S22X.774.OS

$1768.82J 
a of ' ml*

Loan* and Discounts 
Overdraft*, unwscured
U. S. bond* anil certillcaU* of inJe'.Jtcdne** pledged to secured U. 8 . deposits 
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
Liberty Loan Bond*, unpledired, 7.7-it. I and 4 1-4 i t t  u tavB  
Liberty lxj*n Bonds. I 1-2. ). 4 1-4 per rent, pl.-.ived t . secure 1'. S. deposits

S22X.714.tK1 
1,766 52

*24,OuO.O»»
25,000.00

50.00
1, 000.00

a«M.45

■4tt.noo.oo

.500.00

Securities other than U. S. lionds (not Inrtudlnjr «L>cky) owned unpledged 
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank [50 per cent of #ui»a ription]
Value o f Banking House,
Furniture and fixture*. ...... ................................................................. .
law fu l reterve with Federal Keecrve Bank.. .... V *
Uesh in vault and net amount* due from national bank* ....Jf. . ...J..
I>ue from Lank* and banker*, and trust compunic*(other than inejedinfr^bovo)
Checka on other hank* in the name city or town m* n  port in* bijjA /

Totai of Item* 15. 16 and 18........  J  /  SKi.xOK.ai
Check* on bank* locatedouUidc of city or town of report in^ltank other ca*h item*.

i'lfcO.tJH
MW*. 4*
1.900.00
3.500.00
2.902.00

R5.TfO.25
6.122. i2 
3.685.64

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

D. Gilliland

In addition to these,we have a complete stc 
and staples. Service and price has been our grot

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

FROM OUR BOYS IN FRANCI

was nut in the lighting at the 
o f the war.

Redemption fund with U. S. Trvssurer »nd due troni 
Wsr S «v in « Corllflcaic* and Thrift Stamp* actually

416.T1
Lsse.ee

560.11

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

$7,117.67
4^.68

3,929.76

Capital utock paid in 
Surpiu* far.d 
Undivided profit*

I*eas current cxpenac*. interest and taxr* paid
Circulating note* outatandinft.......... ..............  .....
Net amount* due to National !>ank* ........................................
Due to bank* and banker* and tru*t companies (other than :il

Total of ItflfM .........
Demand deposit* subject to Reacrve:

Individual deposit* aubject to check ............................ ...
Certificate# of dc.tooit due in lea* than 30day# [other than for money borrowed) .
C'aahier a checka nuUtandin* .. ....................  ....
Dividorda unpaid ............ ....................................... ....... .................. .

Total demand deposit* (other than bank deposit*] subject to Reserve f241.1fi6.W» 
Time deposit* subject to Reserve (payable after 30 du> 8, and postal ravinfra:)
Certificate# o f dopoeit <oth«>r than for money borrowed............................

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve.................. ..............*__ 20.60P.fM>
War loan deposit account ............... .............. 45,.‘k)5.00

*50.00i *.P0 
15,C«n.(i0

2.712.69
23,000.00

228,66 41
12.17-.6T,

ir.'\9<

Total 44Ki.7V.CO

Bt a t k  ok  T k x ah . Ccu.n t y  o f  Ca l l a h a n . SS: I. W. S. Hinds, Cashier o f  t he above-named bank
do solemnly swear that the above stajement is true to the best o f my knowledrc and belief.

W .3 . H1NDB. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo thi* Uth day of Nov. 191k. G k o , B. Sc o t t , N otary  Public 

C o m u -c r -A t te it ;  ,
W. A. H indm 
J .:f . Dyfr
.1. R O'TS’n-i:

Director*.

0. NITSCHKt. Prop.

Letters or word from a number of [ James Rondeaux was sent to 
Baird boya in France, have been re. j liter's training school and pro 
ceived by relatives this week. So 
far af heard from the boys were well.

A  letter from Sergt. Otho Lidia, 
o f Headquarters Co. 142 Infantry,

-to bis brother Kay, dated Nov. 4th,
A fter congratulating Kay upon he. 
mg promoted to Sergeant, said: “ I
have been up to the front where our 
Division (the 36tli) held a sector, 
went over the top and had the real 
joy of trying to catch a Hun. Boy, 
they absolutely cannot stand it when helped to chase the Hun for 
the Americans go over ufter them. I uiiies, had gone through with 
They will fight if they outnumber j acratch and wan then on his w

Corporal Claude 1’oe of Head 
ters Co. 144th Infantry was w 
ed, shot through the left hant 
machine gun. He is in a ho 
hut writes hu mother that his $ 
is not serious.

Morgan Stokes, Company 
same regiment, writes Nov. Is 
he had been over the top an

you three or four to one. We, our 
regiment made good. The boys 
from home in my company are all 
well, (four lines deleted by censor) 
Cornett, Gibson aud Walker are ok. 
Murrnan, (evideatly Murmuu Mc-

a test camp.

Bennie Halsted writes his in 
that he hud iiuished his traiai 
the motor Bchuol and had been 
a driver s license. Bennie said
were talking of sending the 

Gowen) was made a Sergeant at the , . .
p j Italy aud he wus anxious to go,

says he traveled over a large pi 
France, Bennie went over wit

same time l was. We were promot
ed about Oct. 10th while we were 
at the front ”

The lines deleted caused some un
easiness about the Baird hoys in that 
Company not mentioned. However 
letters have been received from 
Royce Gilliland, written as late as 
Nov. 7th saying that he and the 
other boys were all right. Sergt,

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

Hai” Cut, -ioc. Shampoo, -kic.
Mn-sage, 4iic. Hingeing. 40c.
Pl.ave, 2<»c Bath, Jftc

Tonics 20c and 2-'»c
HOT AN I) COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day anil returns Saturday We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

75 Cents
Per Month

not already a 
let me 

my list.

I

36th Division.

Corporal .lack Robinson wi 
his mother, Mrs. Laura SmiU 
Nov. 4th 6ays: “ We have
dogging the Huns for several v 
and are now back in a rest c 
1 urn all ok.’ Jack belongs to 
ply Co. 141st Intanlry.

Ferry Gilliland Company 20, 
j Air Service Regt writes his co 
Miss John Gilliland under da 

j Oct. 31st, says, “ This is Hallo 
; night aud everything is quiet.
| of the boys have gone to the pi 
! show. If  I wa? at home toi 
! would like to see boys fix up th 
Guess Mr. Foy’s store will be “ G 
as usual. x x “ The boy 
doing just what we expected 
to do. They are making hi 

1 that will last forever and not be 
1 gotteu by people who live tc 
Everybody is wild over the war 
wtr can hardly wait for the pa 

I We get the New York Herald » 
; morning."

lloyce Gilliland, of Ueadqua 
Company 142nd Infantry u 
d ate  of Nov. 7th to his father i 

Dad, l have been to the f 
here the allies and the Huns a 
death grapple. Sherman was 
hen he defined war. All the


